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CHAPT.ER I 

INf RODUCTION 

During the l ast few years there has been 1D the Lu

the ran Church--M1ssour1 Synod an increasing emphasis an 

t he pa.rt of laymen in the mission of the church. Thia baa 

shown 1tself not only iD the vork o.t' the Lutheran La.JJ118D 1& 

League but also 1n the program ot personal evangelism 

carri ed on 1D various parts o.t' the country by the Board 

for Missions 1D North and South America, Evangelism Depart

men t . Together 'trith this emphasis has come a nev reali

za t i on that the layman is the one vho must do the gl'e&test 

pa.rt 1n s preading the Gospel to all men. For this :reason 

the author has felt 1t neceaa&JIJ and very vital to consider 

t he work ot prepariDg the laJman to do this task. 

Ori ginally this atudJ had been intended to take the 

form or a training course tor lay evangelism. UpOD further 

consideration and research 1t became evident that th1a would 

be putting both pastor and people into a rigid pattem that 

would not f'1 t in all cases. ~ vork ot tbe chUl'oh d1f'1'en 

.t'zaom place to place, and the va7 1D vh1ch the church'• 111.a

aion can be carried out v111 not alV&Ja be the same. 'lhem

.t'ore, this atud7 v1li cCDaider material pert1Dent to the 

.tol'lll1Dg of princ1p1ea upon which the vork 1■ to be dcme am 
bJ which vol'ken aN to be t:ra1De4 and ■elected. flle aotual 

method ot C&l'rJiDS out the pl'Opam 111 the local ohuzrcb v111 
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not enter into the diacuas1cm s1Dce th1s W111 be adapted to 

f'1t the needs of each con,mun1.ty and the organ1.aat1m or 

each parish. 

The first consideration of' any work ot evangelism will 

be the needs of the people who will be won. For this pur

pose the vriter will consider the state or mind of' the 

world 1n which we live, the thoughts typical of our tille, 
' and those insights which will. help us to understand the 

ne<3d.s of men who stand outside the church. Once that has 

been est ablished, the layman must be shown the need tor 

his effort so tha.t the task may be eff'ectivelJ completed. 

Once ... roused to the task, he must be shmrn vhat kind of 

pe r son a lay evau3el1st must be, and he must be given the 

mesea e to take to others. With the message will come an 

understanding of' the aoal toval'd which that message works, 

so that there w:111 be plan and purpose to the labors of' 

each mo.n. FinallJ, the writer will attempt to shov what 

benefits will come to the church which promotes sueh a 

program and to the man who takes an active part 1D the 

work of the Lord b)' winn1Dg souls. The above statements, 

then, are the plan which this thesis will tollw 1D can-
. 

s1der1Dg the meeting of the chal.J.enge Vhioh faces the 

chuz-oh 1D our countl'J'. 

For the pUl'poae of' the tbeaia, the vi!1ter baa adopted 

the tollov1Dg det1D1t1on of evangeliaaa 
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Evangelism is v1DD1Dg men tor Jesus Christ. It 111 
br1Dg1Dg people to a c011sc10usneaa ot their aina 
and to acceptance of Jesus Christ as their Lo1'd and 
Saviour,; 1Dstl"Uct1Dg them., and s~ding them rortb. 
to beer witness to their t"aith., especiall.J among the 
1Dd1.fferent., tha unchurched., and the unaaved.i 

Further light is thrOVD an the scope of evangelism by the 

definition Biven to us by Wb~teaell: 

It is not a formal and 1Dtricatel1 organized program., 
but it is a dynamic and 1.Dformal program ot v1tneaa-
1Dg., praying., preaching, giving, believing, living, 
go1Dg, and !uttering for Christ until He is kDOVD 
everywhere. 

Using these def'initians., the author vill then present a 

stuciy which will lead up to the point at vhich a canSN

gation will plan the methodolog to implement the prosram. 

For such a program this stuciy will lay the toUlldation. 

lw. s. Aver, and R. E. Lesher, You Shall Bl, &Y. !ll,
nesses (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, c.1948)., P• i,. 

2Far1s Daniel Whitesell., Basic Kev Teat-epegt IJ!A
gelism (G1"8Dd Rapids: ~andervan Publishing House., c.1949)., 
P• 2;i. 



CHAPTER II 

THE WORLD SI'l'UA'l'IOM 

The Wol'ld in lfh1ch the Christian lives is not a perfect 

,rorld. It is a 'lorld that has many failings• a world which 

is nothing like the world that God Cl"eated 1D the beg1Dn1Dg. 

Men are not Christ1aDsl Why they are not Christiana will. 

be discussed. but the fact that they are not Ohr1at1ans can 

e.ccount tor much of the trouble which we face 1D this world. 

Somewhere the church has f'ailed 1D its mission of' Nach1Dg 

these men with the Gospel. In order to Nach these men the 

church must lmov whel'e to look for them and hov to meet tbam. 

By seeking to understand the world 1D which men live. the 

Christie.D vill leam their needs and the needs ot the com

munity 1n which the church a tands. 

The fact that the world has recently been plunged into 

one var after another has done much to pull men away f'rom 

God. Already at the t1me of' the Second W'orld War. man ■av 

that the var would not solve the problems of' the world. In 

fact. rather than solving the problem. the var would make 

the situation worse. and noth1Dg would be acoompli■hed.1 

The var proved on~ that man could deatl'OJ' h:lmael.f'. but not 

that ha could help hillaeU' out of' the d1tt1oult1es into vh1ch 

he had betaken h1mae1t b7 his tumiDg f'zica God. 1'11&1i var ha■ 
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really never ended. A quick survey will ahov tbat nation■ 

are puttillg mol'8 effort 1Dto an al'DIS race than into pl'8pa

rat1ona for peaceful 11v1Dg. The problem has cortainl.J' not 

ended., but in our day has becom an even b1saer item v1th 

which we must reckon as we go out to do the work of the Lord. 

One ot the greatest problems which arise out of a war

time situation is the conflict of loyalties. The nation 

r a llies its people with a call to al'IIB and tires them v1th 

the spirit of nationalism. Men and women vork night and daJ' 

to produce the machines of var,; the'f give t11118 and ef'f'ort to 

promote the caune of' the nation 1D ga1D1Dg f'uDda for the pro

gram. Support of' the national. program is by no me.ana wrong,; 

rather, it is coJDD1ADr\ed of' God.2 It becomes a pl'Oblem vhaD 

this spirit of' nat10D&lism is penerted and drava trm men 

the loj'&l.ty which vaa f'o1'1118rly given to tbe church of' God.:, 

It seems that the state baa begun to assume that the lo,alty 

of the people is due only to 1t., and that 1t has f'irat call 

upon that loyalty. Such an attitude is evident 1D 1ta clear

est form 1D countr1ea under the 7oke of' dictator■• The people 

are held 1D aubjeot1cm., and evel'J ■ove111111t and effort 1a 

regulated 1D the interest of' the state. In the United 8tatea 

such tendencies are ahovn vb.an am are v1111DS to devote au.oh 

time to cine endeavors to the detr1111mt ot their ap1r1tual 

2Fcaene 1'11.,2 

'~er., .9.a• Jl1l•• P• 12 
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velf'are. Man soes his salvat1.on 1D a f'orm of' govemmeDt ancS 

1D power, r a ther than 1D the Word of' God. Such 1s the per

verted .form of' nationalism: living mid working 1D the m1Dda 

of' many of" those whom the Christian must meet 1D bis evel'J• 

day lit e. 

With one na tion af'ter another r a llying their f'orcea f'or 

tho cause of aggression and defense, men are bound to live 

ill a state of' unce:rtaiDty . Fear, it seems, has become the 

keynote of' the lite of' today. Nations prepare f'or var 

bocause they f'ear that another nation is becoming more power

ful. Men wor'Z!'i and save because they f'ear that var may come 

end they mus t prepare f'or it. The situation becomes more and 

more ~ense unt11 we reach the state described by Brevbakera 

Many have rea ched the stat5e of' panophobia vh1oh is the 
.fea r of' ever,th1na , while maDJ lilore are autf'er1Dg f'rca 
phobia- phobia or t..'1.e f'ear of' f'ear itself'. All this has 
led to e. psychic disorder vluch has played, and cont1D• 
ues t o play havoc everywhere 1D all human relationships. 
Tho f'act is that nations, groups, and individuals are 
afraid of' each other.4 

From the vell•f'illed lists at the mental 1Dat1tut1ons, it 1a 

evident tbat men have not found the aolutiOD to this moat 

vexing problem. Even v1th1D the church, f'ear c0Dt1Due■ to 

make its inroads upon those vho are weak 1D their relatiCID 

to God. 

The modem age of' industrial revolution has given to 

many men a aenae of' be1Dg worth ver, 11 ttle. 'l'he asaeably 

lines 1D the United States do not need 1D4iv14ual oztarta1111111, 
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bui: only human robots to keep tho wheels ot 1ndustry tum

!ng . Tho t•1or!men ~ tba factory ls no longer an 1nd1v14uGl., 

but hGS booa~ o. ctatistic :ln tho books o-r the of~!co book

lcoeper. Man has become on abstraction as tho industrial. 

system baa beco:1!8 c 11l8Cbmi1zod Prantrenste1n.S ilben a man 

ia uort 1 so little to the managemont of his factory, be soon 

be- 1.'1c t o f oel that he 1s of little tirorth to anyone, !nclud

i him2elf, ll.1e cbu1•ch, end his God. In mucb tho ame wq, 

i11o naticmal.~.sm of many countries hes turned man !Dto mere 

stat1st1co. iten are aeon as members of the 8Z'JD1', votes to 

i>e t·Jon in f'.l.n elcaotS.on, trends, 1n thought mid preferencoo, 

but 1•m-el as individuals td.th 1nd:1v1dua1 needs mad posa1-

b111t1ca. 1'110 locs of the 1nd1v1dual constitutes a thztent 

to the> ueUoro of the natlcm and greater than th1s, a total 

lone of t heoe men to the ch'Ul'Oh or Jesus Obrist. 

Each. mm C'Gllsht 1n the vicious circle of the act1v1t7 

of' tho world can eense that aometh1nr; 1s wong. Yet he 

l!:nat1e t hin t-1111 not, 1n 1taeir. he1p b1m to conquer h1a 

troubles. An enetr1Y that cannot be soen :la har4 to meet. 

Por yea i-a men have been ca111ng foi- a ohanr.te, aeeldng to 

1'1114 ~ut ti'bat 1t S.a that muot be done to make a better world. 

The-y sought the answer in medical science ror 10ZJ8er 1Ue, 

but the eolutlon waa not tbeN. They aougbt the munrer Sn 

1111 !Dduatr1a1 rovolut:lcm, but thq roua4 aal7 moN cleatruotive 
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wars and more pressing mental pz-oblems. As long aa man oon

t1Dues to try to .find the answez- with1D his ovn ettorts. be 

will .ra11 • .for it 1s an unseen enem;y which he is 1"1ght1Dg. 

Elmor Homr1ghausen, a.a he writes about tho mission of •the 

church, has seen the problem vh1ch the church• faces: 

I-lodem man 1s conscious of the fact that sametb1Dg is 
wrens w1th himself and his world. Uodem developments 
have not af'forded h1m entrance 1Dto his anticipated 
utopia--rather, they have org'ilgb.t social disorder, var, 
personal and global tragedy. 

The man of the world still seeks to satisfy h1mself 1D 

this ba.ttle •a.ga.1Dat the UDkDOVD 8DeJD1• Fa1l.1Dg to f1Dd the 

solution to 'tbe probiom. he tries to make up for this bJ' 

seel::ing the th:Lilgs Which the voz-ld has to offer. The wealth 

and fame., the pl<3asures and l'8Warda which the vorld often 

still do not help man to f:f.Dd peace or mind. It is true that. 

for a time. a. mmi can f'iDd some 11Jatiafaction 1D all of' these 

th:l.Dss, but when the times change and fortunes decNaae, IIBDJ 

of these advantages disappear and his state 1B vorae tb.aD at 

.f1rst.7 A sense of' hopelessness sveeps over h im as ba sees 

the th-1Dga 1D which he put his t:rua t svept away trm him. It 

1s an 1DsUl'lllountable barrier that aan aeeka to ovez,ocaa 1D 

order to f1Dd &QDlltb1Dg laat1Ds and substantial 1D tbJ.a vorld. 

6B1mer o. Hcal'1gbauaen. Ohgo•e I& DiH, ~ (Ph1ladelphia1 
Weatm1Dater Presa. c.194,). P• 20. 

7Jul.1an liorr1a Bai-tt., fief A '!lo1op Rt. ljyappJ1e 
(l'lev Yorks Ab1Dgclan Pre••• g • p. • 
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What can a man do when he has forgotten the 004 vho makes 

all th:mgs possible and seeks to do his vork on h1a avnt 

Fl'UStrat1on 1s the inevitable result. 

When man seeks to achieve a measure of' success on his 

own., his f'a.1iure often leads hiDI to desperation. All too 

often men have sought the easy vay to wealth bJ sett:mg 

aaide the boUllds vh1ch God and society have establ1ahed., 

and by lawlesoness., have worked to :reach tlleir goals. Men 

a1""e educated as never bef'o:re, educated even 1n reg&l'd to 

the laws of' the laDd, but. this education 1a tumed into a 

tool to thwart tho.t purpose for which it was instituted. 

Instead of' us1Dg a knowledge of tbs lav 1n ol"deJt to p:re

oerve order, men often use such Jmovledge to f'1Dd vaya to 

e.void the spirit of the J.av. 11~beN never vaa a time vb.Em 

we undera tood J.av so well and vheD ve bad so maD:, lava 

goveming every aspect of' life as nov, and 7et ve never 

had so many lawbreakers, 11 says one evugel1at 1D aia1Dg up 

our problem.a ~1a 1a 1Dd1v1.dual1am at 1.ta wont., v:tum a 

mara sets aside the :rules of' 11.viDg and, vith a ccmaplete 

dis:regard of' the rights of' otheN, seeks to make h:1allelf' 

scmK1tb1ns great. Having f'a11ed to f'1D4 peace of' m.nd, 

these •n ban tried to aubetitute tbe ga1D of' the voJtlde 

Conao1ance baa be&D tlJ,l"OVD overbOIU'd, &11d aan baa aoved 

.tarther tbaD ever f'raa tbs solution to h1a pl'Oblell. flleN 

~baker, .512• ~•• P• 16. 
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is no possible vay for the worl.d to be a better place vheD 

men as individuals are so misguided. i'hey rob. cheat. and 

destroy on a loce.1. national. and world-wide scale. ~• 

sick world is made up of many million sick 1Dd1v1duala. 

Not every problem that faces the church 1s .concemed 

with the transgressions ot man. Society must make certain 

adjustments as the status of' the people changes. 'l'ba United 

States has been def'in~d as a nation on the move. One 1D 

every siX Americans moves on an average of once ever, ten 

1ears . 9 It is easy to see that vith this k1Dd ot movement 

the old pattems of' neighborhood lii'e and COIU'adeahip would 

be broken. There 1a real.ly no homestead 1D these days aa a 

man 1s work takes him f'ram citJ' to citJ'. even tram oountl'y to 

country. The tumover 1D church membenhip 1D varioua cities 

vill. show that this has made def'1Dite inroads on the m1.aa1on 

of the church. ~e religJ.on of' tbe f'amily seems to be 1et't 

out of' consideration when a move is considered. Without 

such thought of' the spiritual. life. tbe cbaDge of homes 

becomes conoemed with the ga1D1Dg of' position &Dd .tortune 

1D the vor1d.. Eaa7 tx-avel. and Pcnnm1.oat1ona have pul.l.ed 

up the roots of many aad taken aa, t'x-ca the chlll'Oh a 

cha.Doe for nux-ture o.t its -ben. The hcae too. aa a 

atab111.z1Dg influence. has been broken up througb·the ~ 

aot1v1t1ea on the outside. It 1a a Dff aoo1etr tib&t tba 

9c11ar1ea B. ~eaq;,letaa. IYMP1-1W b£ ZCWR!T9! <•• 
Yox-ks Baz,per and Brothen. 0.1957). P• u. 
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church faces. The old ol'der of things 1s no more. Pew 

fathers aid the church 1n their mission of nurtur1Dg the 

young. Thus a burden 1s addecl to the work of briDgiDg men 

to kDmr their God. In a mobile society, the church must 

use nEnr methods to meet the challenge. 

This 1s a tima for •dec1s1on; professional evangelists 

go about the country calli.Dg for men to make their dec1s1on. 

Me.n is ready to make that decision, but he does not kDOII 

the principles by which he should decide. The average man 

1s restless and knows that great things are happen1ng, 

things vh1ch ,,111 be vitally important tor m&Dy years to 

come. Yet, to evaluate this restlessness and decide vbat 

is best, is beyond his paver, for he baa no s tandal'd bJ 

which to judga.10 The world 1s 1Q crisis; men can see this 

but do not k:Dow what to do. W:Lth many words they are able 

to state the problem, but so tar, they have been uuable to 

solve it. The 4·uf1culty is that they look 1D the wrong 

place for the anner. 

The challenge that faces the church is one of br1DS1DS 

its message 1n relation to the problems ot the world. Die 

decision vh1oh the world faces must be met bJ the onl.J' stan

dard of such deo1a1ons. i'llere 1a no den71Dg tbe 1'aot that 

the ohul'Oh has often given wa:, to the r1a1Dg toroe ot aecu

lariam and baa made itself a nav social organ1zat1m ra:tber 
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than a force meeting the prob1ems of men. 1~ The church 

that ha.a failed to meet man •s need h&s increased rather 

than alleviated the time of crisis. Along v1th the oall 

to dec1s1on must come the basis for that dec1a1on. ~ 

church must e.pply its message of salvation to tbe troubles 

of each individual 1n order to bring a new t"orce to bear . 
in the unrest of our time. Not by j o1D1Dg the world., but · 

by r eJll!Linil'lg true to 1 ts God-given purpose Yill the church 

be able to meet this challenge. 

11 6 Ib~ • ., P• 3 • 



CHAPTER III 

TI-IE INCENTIVE FOR !l'HE LAY EVAiiGBLIST 

In any program ot persQDB.l lay evangelism it vill be 

necessary to motivate the •.mbers of' the congregatiOD to 

the work of apoakiDg the Gospel of salve.tion themselves. 

Iio program Will come about by a ~omrnBlld ODly, or by an 

organization alone, no matter how ef'.ficient that group may 

be 1D its planned program. It will be necessary for the 

pastor to keep 1D m1Dd the soui-ces f'rom which this motiva

t1.cm. should come and the suggestions and education he ma7 

give to train his people 1D the Christian grace of' tell1Dg .. 
the Gospel to those who live. and work with them. 

The fil'Bt source of moti.vation for any practice of 

evangelism will be the mesaage of the Gospel 1t,seu. Even 

as the message of' the Gospel of' Jesus Christ will prmpt 

to all JDBDDer of' good works and vi.11 gi.ve the povezi for 

them, so this same Gospel v111 prompt the Christian to 

f'ulf'1ll also this phase of' his nev 11.f'e, that of' tel11Dg 

others. Short stressed this as he discussed the evangel

istic program of' the local church. 

·xoat de1"1D1tel.J the pr"-Pt1D& to aeek to v1JI MD to 
Christ vella up out of our OIID ·experience of' ll1a N
dempt1cm. ~ f'irat .1mpuiae of' the Dffls :redeeaad 
soul ia to tell amecme elae about vhat Chriat baa 
001118 to mean to him. J.. · 
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Th1s is part or the new lite of the Christian man that he 

tell about the vonder1'ul vork of Chriat.2 Then it 1a good 

to say that the first motive to tell others 1a the Chr1at-

1an I s own call to be one of the a ona ot God. 

I' oll011Uig this as a motive, though not separated trom 

the message of the Gospel, is the selt-sivUlg love of the 

Christians f'or one another and for all men. The Apostle 

John spoke ot such love as the love which ve ahov to others 

because God first loved us., Thia love does not look at 

some 300d qua.11.ty on the part of the other person, but 

Bi.ves of itself without regard to the receiver. As rare 

as this pure kind of love may be in imperfect Christiana, 

i t 1s still this kind of 'love 1D the heart that must lead 

men to do the work of the Lord, especially where it 1a re

lated to doing good tor other men. The message which ve 

ha ve received should be, in the hearts of every Christian, 

a message ot jo7, a message of good cheer that the Christ

ian should ve.nt to ah&l'e with those to whom his nev love 

must be g1 ven. Froa such l.ove then vill. come the urge to 

tell of tb8 vondert'ul grace of God. ~ Cbr1ati&D faith 

should be aomath1Dg tbat baa produced reault■--reaulta 1D 

both llf'e and peace of m1Dd. B7 love, •••Z'J OhriatiaD 

voul.d share this gift. 

21 .Pater 2 19 

'1 Jmm ,.~1 
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Added to theae mot1vat1oas of the Gospel of Chri■t. 

there comes to eve17 Chris t1an. layman and clers,man. the 

direct and unmistakable t!on,mmd.s of Obrist himself. ID 

some phases of the Christian 11f'e there is liberty tor the 

Christian man, but 1D regard to the w1DD1Dg of souls. God 

has left no doubt.4 The work is there to be done, and the 

Chris tie.n dare not ehirk the :resp'?Jlsibili ty of speaking the 

message of salvation. _Some would try to evade the taak by 

giving various excuses. They will complain of their ovn 

inadequacy to speak such a message, ot their lack ot Jmowl

ed~a. and will assel't that they choose to do this work 

·through their called pastors and thus diacbarge their re

sponsibility. Judson Conant would set ua straight about 

~he individual's responsibility to tbs CODIID&Dd of Christ. 

And so ve have the utter1y unacriptural phrase. "Ei
ther go or send someane ill your place. 11 vhiob baa 
helped multitudes to live 1D constant disobedience 
to the Great Commission Bild still be 1D good con
science about it. 

The Lord never oommand.ed us to either go or send 
5 someone else 1D our place, Be commant\ed us to OOJ 

It becomes evident that the Ohl'iati&D must add to his motiva

tion. obedience to the ccmnaniri of Christ. To tail to do the 

vork of apread1Dg tbs Gospel 1a to fail to . carl"J' out the 

work which baa been given to every individual CbriatiaD. 

'Faria Daniel Whitesell. ae,10 ._ Teetemn;t; IYM1ft]1•■ 
(Grand Rapids: Z0Dde1'V&D Publishing Bouse, 0.1949). P• 182. 

5Jmaan· B. Conant. Eve9-maaber Byanaeltg (Bev1ae4 
edi'ticmJ Bev Yol'k: Harper an Brothara.1922 • P• ,,. 
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Those messengers who are sent bJ God are not aent to 

do their work by themselves. With the commanr\ given to the 

Ohr1st1an came al.so the promise or the help of God., . "and., 

lo. I am with you alW&J'., even unto the end of the world. 116 

From such a pranise the Christian must receive strength and 

the .incentive to do the vork. As 1D the earl.y church the 

gift of the Spirit was sent into the hearts of the dis

ciples., so 1n this clay., the Spirit comes into the hearts 

of Christians so that they do not want to avoid telling of 

the Gospel. of salvation. Those who lack this gif't should 

exert themselves 1D pr&J'er and word begging that the Lord 

of all would give them that gift so that they may fulfill 

their obligation as the redeemed 1D Christ. Whitesell. 

describes the ideal coming of the Spirit into the hearts 

of Christians: 

When Christians are fill.ed with the Spirit., tha7 are 
so full of love and so on fire tor Christ that the7 
do not have to be orsanizeci and sat ou't in te8118 to 
a.ssianed addresses. They witDes1 by divine cmpul-
sion. They CaDDOt be held back.7 . . 

~he Christian message of hope is not spoken w~thout help, . 

but with the aid and guidance of' the llol.J' Spirit. It is 

Ood who g1 ves the message whi.ch mua t be spoken and the 

paver to speak that message. 

'lhe Lord vho gives the a1iNDgth to do tbe task an4 the 

f'1re v1th which to speak w111 la7 bef'oN the OhristiaD the 

6-atthev 28:19 

7wh1.teaell, .92• .2&1•• p. 1i,. 
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opportunity to speak that word. We are told ot the earlJ 

Christians that theJ used even their scattering under per

secution as s.n opportunity to speak the 'Word 1D many plac•.8 

The Ohr1stiaa 1D this day is not scattered bJ persecution, 

but he llaa been placed bJ God 1Dto the world, into a da11J 

routine of vork 1D which he meets people, sometimes anl.J a 

few &nd sometimes very many. Each one or these people rep

resents one soul redeemed by Christ. Hov much ot the spir-

1 tual life of these men does the OhristiaD laJJll&D lmovt 

This is the question which must be asked as it is made 

clear that each contact 1s an opportunity given by God to 

spread the Gospel, to make some pe~on aware or his salva

tion. This daily labor, the ca111ns· ot God., 1a tor the 

Christian his golden opportunity. Be7ond this., by the 

program. ot the local church, the laJIIBD 1a able to take 

part 1D tormal and 1Dtormal programs ot evangelism. The 

J.a.yman •s task., it must be remembered, is to speak whenever 

the op_portun1 ty presents itself; and when the opportunity 

does not pwaent 1tae11", v1th Goel •a help to seek such oppor

tun1tJ. 

ID auch vork of evangellam there is a def1D1te rela

t1an aet up betveaD the work of 1&1t7 8Dd cl.erg. Vith the 

cClll1Dg of the Befol'Jll&tian, aen rejoiced tbat tbe d90tzi1De 

of the un1.veraal priesthood of believers vaa reatated and 

8Acta 111]9 
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emphasized tor the comtol't of' all bel.1evera., Before God 

there was no clitf'el'Glloe between layman and priest. Both 

were simlers who needed the salvation which Cmiat bad VODJ 

both were redeemed sons ot God vho could come directly to 

God vith their petitiODBJ bothvere able to receive d1rectlJ 

from God •s Word the promises of" that salvation. Bo longer 

did the priests hold the vh1p over their people. and once 

a.ge.1.D the Christian was shown as an 1lldividual tree to 

live Wlder God. It did seem tbat the ma1D emphasis vaa an 

the privilege aspect of this doctr:lDe rather tb&D on the 

obligation wh:Lch was illcumbent upon the Christian laJDIB,D. 

Mot only the privileges of' tbs priest. but alao the re

sponsibilities were laid upon the shoulders of' the people. 

Freedom does not came without its cost. though ill this 

case the cost should be ·a labor ot love. The same dootr:lDe 

of' the universal priesthood which returned to the believer 

his privileges returned his obligation to go out to v:lD 

souls. 

In the earq Christian church ve f':lDd the evidence ot 

what such work by laJ'men aan do. IJ.'welve apostle, could 

hardlJ bave conducted B'1Ch an earth•ahak1Dg mission bJ 

themselves. It took also the vork of mBD-y people like 

Aquila and Priscilla. who received tbe vol'd ot ealvaticm 

gratef'ulq., supported it• &Dd when oocaaim preaeAted 

itself'., apoke that same vord to otben., even 1Datru.ot1Jlg 
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Apollos 1D the correct teaching ot Jea·us Chl'iat.9 Even 

aside from the cOIIIID&Dd of God, it vaa imperative 1D that 

time tlmt all Christian men be actively engaged 1D the 

work of speak1Dg the Gospel. 

Practical cons1dorationa must enter into the mission 

of the church today. A survey of tbs statistics of' almost 

any church body will shov that; the shortage of ministers is 

11oefully g r eat. How few men there are, even to care f'or 

the souls of' those vho are already members ot the Christian 

Church. Add to this the task of reaching tbe unchurched, 

and the a.mount of work reaches the stage of impossibility. 

It may seem impossible, this OOJ1DDBDd. vh1ch God has given 

to Christian men.,; nevertheless the job can be dane, but the 

chu1•ch must have the help of all its members. Whitesell 

deplores this shortage of' ministers of' tho Word. 

i'he sad :ract that the laborers 1D the harvest field or 
evangelism are tev (Luke 9:2, John 4:35-,8), should 
animate us to utmost ef'f'orts to Vin souls and enlist 
other le.borers. The fewness of' the J.abo:rers creates 
a larger l'8aponsib111ty for those vho are willing to 
vork.io 

The church seeks to :reo1'U1t men to 1'111 its oollegea and 

seminaries to prepare themselves f'or tba holJ lliniatr,. 

Thia recrw.tmeDt program 11111st be vigorous}¥ •~tended to 

include :rec1'U1t1Dg laJJD8D act.1vel.7 to a_peak tba Ooapel and 

vi th their work auppl.ement the vork or the olerg. Partq 

it 1a the aheer greatness of' tb8 number■ ot unahul'Cbad 

9Aota 18 

l<>tihiteaell, .22.• !ll.•• P• 180. 
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facing the church that makes 'the challenge of' our times 110 

great. When one compares the ratio of clergy to unchurched 

men Mel the ratio of believing laymen to unchurohed men, it 

becomes evident that the task will be more quickly accom

plished when the layman accepts his obligation. 

Consider the statue of the people who f'111 the house 

of vorsh1p on e. Sunday mornillg. To the greatest extent, 

the pe.stor 1s preaching to the members of hie congregation, 

men vho heve come to Christ and who are being strengthened 

1n uhat they e.lready have. From the Sunday morning service, 

:Lt is clif'f'icult f'or the m1D;tster to do an ef'..fective work 

lfith the unchurched because they are not present. If the 

congregatiOD is ot any great size, tbe pastor will find 

his t1.Jil8 during the week greatly occupied with minister-

ing to the needs of' his f'lock. Charles Beach sums up for 

us the problem in these words: 

That the world vill not be subdued to Christ by the 
pulpit alone vill appear 1f' ve consider the inade
quacy of' the ministry as a religious force, even 1D 
the most favored of Christian lands. If' every house 

· or worship 1n the United Sta tea were provided vi th a 
preacher and filled to its utmost capacitJ vith 
hearers., a small proport1on on~ of the people of 
the country would be reached bJ the pulpit. The 
mass would still be v1thou't the Gospel. Bven 1D the 
cities where the religioua element is au,ppoaed to be 
moat 1Dtluent1al and vbare the maaaes &l'e most acces
sible, the sittings of tbs oh'IU'Ohea are altogether 
inadequate to the1l' aooommodation. But this 1a bJ 
no means the moat serious aspect of the caae. Inade
quate as thia provision is at the beat., the a1tt1!f' 
of'· tbe churches are to a gl'eat eztant unoccupied. 

lloharles F. Beach. Ipdivtt18l .Ey,ee11g (.Ph1Wel
ph1a1 WeatmiJlater Rnaa., 0.190 , PP• 7 ., 77 • 
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It 1s mo.themat1cal1y impossible tor the avo~age pastor to 

l"G&eh the 1naao of' the peop1e in his parish area.12 He 

must have the help of .his p9op1e U the worlc 1e to be done 

ef.t"eotiveJ.7. Not only ere the nmlbers too great to _be 

taken care of by one person, but the contacts &l'e d11"t'1-

cmlt for the pastor. Hie associe.tion, 1n the mnjor1ty of 

ceses, does not bring him near .the ~hurched people 111 

his 819ea. Bis f1rat tasli: 1a u1th the people of his ch'Urch, 

and "Hhe!'l the.t occupies his entil'c t ·1me, the task of briJJg

ing the lmCh'UI'ched into the chu1•ch falls tnt:lrelj' to the 

Clu--•iatien laJm.en. 

tn1en the church faces the problem~ roacbing the un.

cc>1wol"'ted., it r.met realize that 'the 1ayman 1a tho DLOSt 

:lo icnl. one to do the reaching. In bis daily work he oomee 

into contact 111th thoso m.&nJ' unconverted people who do not 

bave opportunity or take the opportunity to bear the Gospel 

be:lng preached. People wham the pastor would never be able 

to engage in conversation. are t)le veey ones whom th~ 11Q!DBD 

apeak to every day. Blacklrood canparea tbe value or variou■ 

types of mon do:lnc this works 

Wh11e the prottesa1c.mal evangelist, auoh ae GJPBJ' 
Smith, Jr., is wort.by of praise, the pastoral evm
~el1a't of tbe rJ.gbt aol't 1a more neul7 1clea1, and 
tbs la7 vorkar UD\'ler pastoral leaderah1p should be 
the best or a11.1J 

12Char1ea B. 'l'empleton, EY;;t;11- ror T~ (Bev 
Yorks Barpei- and Brother■, o.19~ p. So. 

13.Andrew w. B1aoloroo4, Ev .. 11ma 1D t'b8 Hema CJhm-Oh 
(Bev Yozoka Ab1ngclon-Colc8a'b\u"j' reaa, o.~ P• id5. 
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'lhis is the crucial po1Dt o.t the problem. 'rhe men vham tbe 

pastor tries e.nd .tails to i-each., are the men vham the laJJSD 

reaches every day. I.t the layman will speak the Word at 

such times., the solution o.t the problem vill begin to take 

shape. When this le.yman makes his appi-oach., there vill., 1n 

most cases, be no previous block to the message. The invi

tation and witness Will be received under the first and 

best impulses .14 The layman comes as a friend vho ha.a 

known the bener1to o.t being a umiatiaD and has a kindq 

word of' testimony to bear tor this. It is not his pro

t'ess1on but must be that. upon Which he has been sold and 

sat.1.st'ied. It is no understatemeDt to say that maDJ doors 

which a re closed to the pastor are open to the witness o.t 

a layman. Oases o~ tbi.a nature req~re the vork o.t tba 

people of the local congregation 11" the ~ospel is to come 

to all those who need it so much. 

'lhe individual Chr1st1BD must then realize the need 

which .races him. What o.t the .fate ot those vho c&DDot be 

counted among the converted believers 1D Christ? "He tbat 

bel1eveth and is baptized shall be aavedJ but he that be-

11eveth not shall be d&Bled. 1115 Into the .first olaas rall 

those vho are tbs believe• 1D Cbl'1&tJ tbay are those vho 

shall be saved. Those vho are as yet 1D the second class 

l4Beacb.., SR.• c1t. P• J.87. 

15Jlark J.6116 
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are . the responsibility of the Christ1ans. 'taw shall they 

believe 1D him of wham they have not beard t and hov shall 

they hear without a preachert11l6 Thin 1a the reapons1-

b1lity w.fiich has been laid at the reet ·or everJ Christian. 

Unless the people of 'the world are alloved to hear the 

message ct the Gospel, their fate must be eternal de

struction. Every member · of the congregation must be made 

aware of this and have awakened vithiD him -.a feeling of 

compassion for these souls. Such a f'eeling must move h1JII 

to speak to men about their eternal lUe and their belief 

1n the Son or God. .Perhaps the tim1ditJ of' the one bear

ing witness 1ir111 be calmed as he finds examples of man 

ready to rece1 ve the message which anav:era the longing 1D 

their hearts .1'7 'l'b.e Chris tiara who has no tee ling ot cam.

passion 1·or the lost mus't be aroused .tram his state 8114 

shwn the 1Df'.1Dite value of a a.1.Dgle aoul--the value vhioh 

vill drive h1m1on in ,his efforts to save ever, soul which 

can ccme under h1a intlwmce.18 

'lhe Lord Christ adds to all other motives the motive 

ot joy. Oerta1Dl7 there 1B 1D the lite of a ChriatiaD .10J 

at aee:ing another man come to zrepentance 8DCl faith 1D the 

Saviour. Beyond this .there ia the statement ot Ghrist tbat 

l6amana 10:1, 
17oa1nea s. J)obb1Da, Lvapplla" Aooord,e l2 Chnat 

lBav York: Harper and Bro ra. c..1 9), P• • 

l&.nuteaell., 8• cit., P• 179• 
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1D such repentance there 1s joy caused 1D heaven. "The 

.fact that we can cause joy 1D heaven ovei- the repentance 

of a sinDer (Luke 15:7, 10., }2) should stir us to aet1011. 1119 

This could· nevei- be stated as the greatest motive for pe:r

sonal work., but it does show that such work 1s not ligbtq 

regarded by the angels 1D heaven. It is a work that is 

very necessary., a work that is appreciated, a work that 

has tll.o CODIJIINlti., pran1se., and rswe.rd or Obrist. 

Tlle local church 1D its program or activity can do 

much to motivate its members to personal evangelism. By 

various methods., opportunities can be provided to give 

members practice 1D speaking to one another. Bible classes 

and SZJ.y group where discussion is promoted should -be agen

cies where vi tneas is encouraged and where members can 

learn from one another h011 ~o articulate their Christian • 

faith. W1tnesa1Dg must be dQDe rust among the rell.011 

Christians where the message 1a certain to be received 

with an open heart. With such practice and e~er1enoe 

the laJID&D. will reel. more natu21al 1D c,.orn1ng to c:me of his 

acquaintances and present tbat same witness. ~s task or 
preparing vi tDesaes to go out .1Dto the world 1a one tbat 

can and must be d.me b7 tbe l.ooal ohUl'oh. 

Every vo:rk of the ocmgregat1011 :must be directed tavazd 

this goal or ~iDS mo:re· Chr1at1aDa. The pzre11-ob1ns 1D 1lhe 
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services must be such that it moves the people to do their 

Christian duty; 1t must fill them with 1ihe message which 

they will go out to proclaim. Teaching opportunities &1'8 

g:tven so that many will prepare themseivea to train others 

1D Christian t r uth snd so fill themselves with the same. 

Tea ch~1.11g not only motivates for evangelism, but 1t pro

vides t he equipment vith which to .carry on the vork.20 

The prayer life of a congregat:1on will. be c·losely related. 

t o the success of Slly evangelism program. Aver,y and Lesher 

1n preparing their book on personal. evangelism cspoke about 

this r e lation: 

Any enlistment or evansel1st·1c .program, to be .effec
t i ve, must be underg11'ded by prayer--r1rst, last and 
a l ways. Someone has correctly said that the shortest 
vs.y to another person •a heart is bJ the va.7 ot the 
throne of God--and that means bJ prayerJ Bot onl.J' 
is this true., but prayer also helps to motivate 
those who pray. One cannot hcmest:Ly pray for souls 
without being 1ed to engage 1D soul-v1Dn1Dg act1v-
1ties .zl 

A voll-rounded church programvill t-umish ample motivation 

for the evangel:lst1c outreach into the commun1t7. The con

gregation 1.Ii which preaching, teaching., and pra7er an 

directed tovaiia anavel'ing the challenge will f'1Dd that its 

membe:n will have the urge to tell othen. It may be d1f't1• 

cult at the first, but eontmued ef'.toi-t will bear 1ta tru1ta. 

20.,.11:u.a. s. •v•rr -~ Roral. B. Laahe:r, IS ~ II. 
11: wa,t;neaspa (Ph1ladelp.b1aa Muhlenberg Preas, c.19'1t); P• ,o. 

21Jb,d., P• 107.• 
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ID the work of relating the program of the chu:rch to 

the outsider the layman must take the first place. It is 

f'rom the layman that tha invitation must come. It is the 

layman who must tollov up the message of the Sunday morning 

sermon. The sel'V1ce may leave a deep impression on the 

visitor., bu t without some follow-up work., the good 1mpres

siori will do no good.22 The pastor will be unable to cir

culate among all the visitors af'ter the service., but the 

layman will have the opportunity to meet these visitors. 

It is up to the layman to zae1Dforce the message of the 

pulpit., to be the 11Dk between the congl'ega.~1.on and the 

visitor who is :i.D need of' help. A word of' graet1Dg., e. 

word of invitation., a e,.omment on the message of the momiDg., 

these give the opening to speak to the visitor and offer 

him the services of' a Chr1.stian brother. This is the reiD

f'orcement which toe pastor needs tram his people 1n ol'der 

to bring a really effective message frm the pulpit. Pastor 

and people vol'kiDS together vill round out the progl"&DI of' 

the church. Cons1.der the lift given to the pastor vheD he 

lmovs that his congregation v1ll stand behind him 1n all 

his endeavors. This., mol'8 than an7th1Dg else., will meet 

the challenge. Thia kind of spirit v111 auppl.J tbe motiva

tion to keep hard at work. 

As a last source of motivation., the church and the lay 

evangelist IIIWlt look to the 0011Dect1011 between the voZ'k or 

22Jobn Rale:1.gh Mott., ~ ;;,rar .syapge13,g (Bev Yorks 
Ab1DS4an-OolceaburJ Presa., "1964 # P• 62. 
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the church and the bettering of" the social ol'der. For ma.DJ 

years the advocates of the social gospel held that the 

mission of' the church was to make 'the world a better place 

1n which to live. In such a better world the church would 

be able to do its vork etf'ect1vely. There 1s a connect1cm 

between the Gospel and the vor1d order, bu~ the social 

gospel does not express 1t. The relation ~s tl;le opposite 

of' the social gospel. First the church must do 1ta work., 

e.nd tolloving this the world v1.ll become a be;ter place. 

J. 11. Hartt ap.ea.ks at some length of this relation, and 

describes tl1e so-called 11SDipe1" approach II tor do1Dg the 

work of the church: 

We usually say that . only 1.f' these individuals are 
traneromed is there any hope for the transf'oima
tion of society. And we conclude, therefore, that 
the church must tl'7 above all .to chaDge hearts. 
Changed hearts can transform civilization.2, 

V1nn1Dg men one by one can tranafol'm _,aocie"t7. Men who see 

the needs of' the world a.ad who have been led to analyze i ta 
. 

problen1 will see that only through the Chr1st1an1z1Dg of DIBII 

will any real and lasting improvement come. SpeakiDS trca 

the v1evpo1Dt of society., it must be said that Cbr1stia.Di't7 

has 1Df:1n1tel.y much mol'e to otter than anJ other social 

order. I.f the advocates ot Ohr1at1an1t7 would shov the 

same seal as the advocates of Ccmmun1am., Cammm1sm vould 

2:,JuliaD Borris Hartt., wovard A Theolop 9Z, .Kyapgel.iam 
(Bev Yol'kz AbiDgdcm .1'1'8118., 1955)., P• 85. 
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have to retreat before the spread of Rev Testament Ohris

tianity.24 An improved condition vill come aa a bf-product 

of Christian evangelism and the w1Dn1Dg of souls. Win men, 

one by one., and before lonu the effects will be seen. 

Surely this elso is vs.lid motivation 1n spurring men an 

to the greater effort for the K1Dgdom. 

With concerted e.ttorts , at motivation., the lay members 

ot the congregation w1ll seek to assume their responsi

bility of sprea.d.1.ng the Gospel. Without a push the &vere.se 

J.a.yma.n w 1.11 not go out to make lmovn bis tai th, but vi th 

the k:lnd of motivation that ha.a been discussed he v111 

lea rn to speak., halt1Dsl.J' at .first, then more boldly, ot 

the .faith which he has 1D his heart. This, f'irat of' all, 

1s thf> task o.t one vho would lead an evange1ist1o move

men t--movs the people to take their sb&re ot the task. 
' 

When people are motivated properly, they v111 be receptive 

to t.z•a!ning and sending out to do the vork, 



CHA.PT.ER IV 

THE PERSOiiALiff Aim CHARAC'lEB OF THE WIUESS 

Nm, there are diversities of' gifts, but the same 
Sp1r1 t. And there are dit"f'erences of' adm1D1a tra
t:tons., but the same Lord. And there are d1vers1-
t1es of' operations, but it 1s the aa.me God which 
worketh :i.D a.11. But the me.n1testat1.on ot the 
Spirit is given to every man to prof'1t vithal.l 

ID these words Paul reminds ChriatiaDs that not evel"J one 

has received the same talents aDd tbe same gift of' the 

Spirit but that every.one bas received some gift to be 

used 1n the service of' the Lord. Leavell 1s a tat1Dg a 

great truth when he says., "God does not make pulpit evan

gelists out of' many Christians. but be oan make personal 

evangelists ot all Ohrist1&ns. 112 The truth of' this oan 

bardlJ' be contested vhen we hol4 to the priesthood of' all 

believers with its attendant obllg&tions, The compulsion 

to witness is laid OD all believers, and all bel1eva:n JIIUSt 

fit themaelves for the task. Wo bear aQ eff'e;,ctive vimeaa, 

the ChriatiaD must have certa1D qual1f'icat1ana. Prom a 

right relation to God there will come the right Hlat.i.011 

to men tb&t v.111 4'Dable him to viD men f'or Christ. 

The f'1"t step 1D uy evangelism et"f'ort 1a the 1'81loval 
of' all barriera that separate maD ·tl'CIIL Go4. ~ -re C&D be 

1I Cor. 12:4-7 

2RolaDd Qu1Dche Leavell., Bv~s,11■■,: Cbrt't '• PIP8 n#D 
flgrpp1a11gg (Baahv1lle1 B'9oadllBl!NB8., c.19M; P• 157. 



nothing separating Christ's representatives trom Ch1'1st, 01' 

else the witness will not be ef'fective.-' .FolloviDg the 

message of the cross, each Chr1st1aD must draw closer to 

'his God. Through study and meditatian on the written and 

spoken Word of God, the Chl'ist1an will lea.m to kDov his 

faith more clearly. Th1s lmow1edge of the object of faith 

can come only through study of the Scriptures. It- 18 ob

vious tbat the Christian will not effectively witness to 

something which he does not kDov. Be must kDov what he is 

talld.DB about. From .the Bible vill came a realizatiOD of 

the cond1 tion of men and a nev avare~ess of the message of' 

salvation.4 The Bible vill be the authority vh1ch the 

Christi.an vill use to back up his statemanta. Thia he will 

have to kDO".r and be able to use. Short makes much of the 

ability to use the Scriptures: 

There 1s no authority coau>arable to, the authority ot 
the Scriptures. What we have 1D m1nd here is not 
tra1D1Dg people to seek to win others bJ var o.t 
quoting proof texts, but rather enabling the■ to 
have aut'ficient tam111ar1ty with the Scriptures to 
be able to make uae of conv1Dcins and forceful pas
sages which 11ft up the gzreat baaio truths of' tbe 
Christian rel1g10D and 1D doing so speak tor thell-
ael vea .-s - · 

,oa1Dea a. JJobbiDs, · Byapp11am. AoccmH:qg ls Ch1'18t 
(Nev York: Harper 8D4 Brothers, o.19'9), P.• 151. 

4Far1a Daniel Whitesell, Baaic !l!t Wt•+fflept IY!RP\&g 
(Grand Bapidas Zcmd.eJ.IVaD Publllih:I.Dg Houe, 0.19'9), P• ,2. 

5aor BunteJ.1 &bort, 1JaRp1il,g fh£9''Rb Jill!. Lqgal, ChJll'9h 
(Rew Yom1 Ab1Dgdm Preae., c.19s6), P• gs. . . 
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This the Christia.n will be able to do af'ter he has learned 

to use these Sor~ptures for hi~ own benefit end has through 

them drawn close to his God. W'1.tneosing will never be a 

witness to something which the Christian h1mael.t has not 

learned and come to use. Fil'st of' all then. the Ohl'iatian 

must himself use the means by vh1.ch he will dil'ect others 

to God. and himself let God came to him tbl'ough the Word. 

The witnessing Chr.istien must f'irst fill h1maelr with tbe 

t llings to which he ,,111 bear w1 tness •. 

There is much mo:t'e to prepara ti:on the.D a mere Jma,

l edge of the truths of' .Scripture. F'ran the worship and 

pm ye r life or the Christian will come the fitting of these 

tl'UthB to his am lite. The Witness Vhioh 1s given Will 

also be a w1 tness to the use of wbat has been leamed. 

Unless the Christian has used these things for himself. 

there can be no real incentive for witness. • Smith puts 

1D the foremost spot the practice of pra1er in the Oh~1a

tiaD 1s l1f'ea 

Let the servants of' the Lord be keen for the high 
privilege of making conquests 1D His name. but let 
them first be sure they have fulfilled the ocmclitioaa 
of' the presence and tbe paver. i'b.ose ccmditiaas area 
asking,; mol'e aak1DgJ ccmtilluoua aaking . 0 

Prayer. f'U-at for the gift of' the Sp1:r1t. 1s a l'equ.111.11.e 1D 

the evangel1at1o p:rogl'&ID.. A de.tioient pr&7er 111'• 1a cme 

6-fade CathN.D 8m1th. Ccpe !YlSl I.ts• a Manual ~ Pei-
aanal Bvangeliam (R1cbmcm4. Va. c Omr&1'd .Presa. 1927 ). P• ,9. 
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thing tba~ will g reatly hinder the work of the Ch~1at1a.D 

1D speeking the Gospel. He vill lmve deprived himself of 

the pova:t' which will enable .him to ·speak that message. 
1.L'his pwer comes a lso from the worship lit.a ~t the Chr1s

t1a.D congra.gs.tion. In ~orah1p, the Ohr1at1an vill receive 

those t h ings t-r.hich w.111 g ive him both paver and material 

f'or his ta.sic. Mere lmowledge 9f Ch:r:isti&D.1:ty, while it .:f:a 

necessa ry., v.111 not do i?l18 job alone. Ev~D w1th a perf'ect 

k..'loo1edge of what is 1D the Bible., there 1a not a right 

r e l ati on t o God unle~s the prayer e.nd worshi p life of the 

wi tI1efH:1mg Christian .is of' the sort vh1ch .prov1dea real 

pcn-rer. W:1.thout the P<?"e~ of' the Spirit nothing can be 

sccompl!shed. 'l'his makes it imperative that kDa-~ledge be 

ep_,11ed and ao witnessed to all men. · 

a.L'1he Christian, realiz:!Jlg that e.11 paver comes tram 

God., must be willing to surrender h:lmselt to God for serviee. 

When the will has been given to God., the Christian is readJ 

to vork ef'f'ect1vel7 :!Ji yhe kingdom. It 1a of the greatest 

necessity that the witness real1ze that nothing is done bJ 

h1mael.t"., as J. L .. Green ea1s: 

Persoual soulv:lm11Dg 1a a great vorlt,. When ve caa
s1cier the neeeaaar, qual.1f':Lca-t1ana ·or tbe et1"eot1ve 
soulv1DDer.· the quest10D bums v1th1D., ''Who 1a auf
f'1c1ent i"or these tb1ng.- 711 ~re 1a but aae anaver: 
"OUr auf1"1c1ao7 ·1a ot Goa. 0 Ii" ve have a liv1Dg 
faith 1n Chriat., a a1ncere love i"or people., ancl a 
w1ll1Dgaeaa to do God •s 11111., He vill guide ua 1llto 
an ef'i"eot:Lve nw:aiatrJ of peracmal. evangeliam. 7 



'!'he Chl:'.:i.atian is but an instl'UmSnt of God tor reaching 

other people with the message of' salvation. The man vho 

sets himBelf' to being a good instrument, letting God be 

the pover and the guiding. force, Will accompl,.sh much 1D 

the ,,1nn1ng of' souls f'or ChJti.st. The promises or God are 

that he will give such power and help 1n this vork. The 

man who still wi3hes to go his own vay bas not yet learned 

the be..sic attitude of' surrender to God. Without such an 

a ttitude, the Christian is not ready to engage 1D the evan

gelistic taslc. He may realize the urgency of the task and 

give es sent to taking part of' the work on h1:maelf, but 

unless he is willing to do it according to God •s will, he 

vill .fail 1D tho vork. 8 

Having f'ulfilled these prepara.tiODs, the Christian 

vill have become an entil'sl.y different person. Pau1 de

scribes him vitb the vol'ds., "It &DJ' man be 1D Christ, he 

is a nev creature: old things -are passed avayJ behold all 

things a.re become nev. 119 fhe .man who is a Chria t1au v.tll 

shov by his lif'e that he 18 such a person. The oharacter-

1st1os vh1ch are requ1Nd of' a personal evangelist are the 

same that are required ot &DJ' man vho would sa7 that he is 

a nev man 1D Christ. Personal evangelists are not a select 

group but a group to vhioh ever, man vho calla h1J18elf' 

Christian must belong. 'l'he d1t"f'el'8Doe between Chrillti&D 

8w. O. Smith., Sil• oj.t • ., P• 46. 

9II Cor. 5117 



and unbeliever is as great as night and d&J', or. .at least it 

shou1d be. It is true that even 1n the Christian sin vill: 

manifest itself. Nevertheless, the life ot the Ohr1at1an 

must be kept a life free from blame. 

From the chaDged life we m&J' draw several specific 

virtues which the Christian must practice 1D o1'der to pre

sent an effective witness. The incentive tor much of the 

task of spreading the Gospel is the love which 1a part of 

the nev life. i'h1.s love, however, must be more than just 

a motive tor speaking the Gospel. Thia love must ahov 

itself ill life 1f the witness ~a to find fertile ground. 

Every need of the unbeliever must be met not ODlJ' 'bJ' the 

prea ch:I.Dg of the Wol'd, but also bJ" material assistance. 

The love ot people will shov itself in triendlJ" dealings, . 
1D concern tor a neighbor 1n trouble; 1D short, iD help 

where help is needed. First ot all, · the wou1d-be witness . 
must be one ot whom it could be said even 11' be did not 

witness to Christ, "He is IIQ' friend." Blackwood summed 

this up when he spoke ot the ambaaaaciora of Christa 

The la.J'~vorker ahoulcl be a tirat-claaa Ohr1at1azu 
vho loves people, 1nd1v1duall.J'; vhm people loveJ 
vho he.s v1DD1Dg va7s of' uddreaa J vho 1a a Chr1a
t1aD opt1m1at; vho 1a able to keep from d1wlgillg 
aecreta--1D short, oae vho 1a vortbJ to be a per
aoaal ambassador ot God.lo 

~• k1Dd ot ap.tr1 t will. p:repare the va-, tor the vom or 
v1tneaa. 

lOADdNV V. Blacklrood, .Bvftpl:1,p JII. JilMl Baa Chpoh 
(Bev YorJca Ab1Dg'Clm-Cakeabul'J ie••• o.~2}; ~09. 



Beyond thia love tor meu, there must be a concem tor 

souls. ~re are many men vho can be called friends, sad 

yet a word ot witness baa never been spoken. 'l!here was 

lack1Dg this concem tor the aoul ot a friend. Brotherq 

love must never stop With just being trJ.endly. It must 

realize that without Christ, the souls of men are loat. 

This concern is characteristic of the Christian lay worker. 

Wl1at is it that causes a man to speak of his faith? It 

must never be a hope of' gain but must alwqa be thia virtue 

of' concem for the souls of' all men. The man who speaks 

with unsaved men and realizes afteNard that he could bave 

spoken a word of' witness is one who is somewhat lacking 1D 

this vir·tue •11 Where a man f'1Dds thia lacking 1D h1111aeU', 

he must prayertull.J ·atudJ God •.a Vorel and make a concerted 

etf'ort to keep this thought on hia 111Dd. The :man who con

stantl7 thinks of w1tDeaa will be the man who will not ldaa 

hie oppozitun1 tJ. 

Tbe v1tDeaa to the news of salvation in Christ must 

show the aame sort of hum111tJ ot vh1oh Ohr1at wa■ ouzi 

example. Ever, man must seek tbs office of aervant, yet 

without g1v1Dg up f11'11Deaa and courage 1D the Chzi1■t1all 

· faith. The Chl'1atian goes fozith not u a 1111111 vho would aet 

tbe world on fire bv.t aa one vho would lead men to Chzibt. 

The fact that men of God did aet the vorl.d an fire doea 

not make that the object of their vorlc. Paul had a&DJ 
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things about which he could be proud, but tor the sake of 

Christ these vere set aside ao that he could ettect1vel.J 

do the vork of' the Lord .12 The object of the hum111 t7 1a 

to further the message, for &DJ' ahmr of' super1or1tJ will 

detract in some vay f'1•om the testimony ot the · witnesa. 

The true v1tness-bear1ns Christian will do nothing to 

hinder the working of the Gospel of' Christ. 

No man., if' he wishes to succeed 1D personal evan

gelism~ will be able to use a message which is not his 

w n . r.len are quick to know when sincerity is ).ack1Dg in 

a person 1s words. The testimony need not be the testimony 

ot an a ccomplished orator., but it must be evident that the 

t-rord s come from the heart of' the oae speaking.1-' Ea.oh one 

must speak 1D his own wa7; he must tell of his own ezper1• 

ence., vbat he has received from the· completion of' Christ•• 

work of' salvation. Without sincerity it will seem that 

the witness 1a telling an impersonal story., and that testi

mony v1ll have little effect. 

ID any approach to men 1. t 1a required tb.a t ve speak 

with tact. Some people, not being careful, will give 

offense and nu111.f'J' the gains of their message bJ .br.1ng1ng 

_th1a message at the vrons time., 1D the wrong place, 1D the 

wrong manner. C011111an aenae and lmovledge of the unaaftd 

12Pli111pp1alla:, 

:J,:,c. P. BeaOh, Ipd&JidMt Byappli■• (Ph1ladelp!l1&1 
'l'he Ve■tminater Preas, c.1908 , P• Etl• 



' person should be used 1D presenting the t:ruth of Jesus 

Ohr1st.l4 Christ himself shoved 1Di'1D1te taot 1D h1a 

personal deal1Dsa. lie dealt caret'ull.J ¥1th the Samaritan 

woman at the well., and she was won to the Messiah. 80 

also the Christian must imitate his Master as he apeaka to 

other men., yet without auger1Ds them or turning them against 

the Gospel message. The offense of the message is the only 

offense that may be given. Any other auat., through tact, 

be avoided. 

The Christian must show confidence 1D his message. 

The s pirit of' tbi~ confidence is made clear bJ Kret-uumn 

as he vri tee : 

With f'aith 1D Christ as the basis., eve17th1Dg else 
may be acc01119l1ahed. Thie tai th brings about a 
genuine belief a, Jia!l work 1D which we a1-e engaged, 
as one ot the things worth while .15 

Such canf1de,11ce muat be evident., ao that the words will not 

be passed off lightl.J. The spirit 1a not "'l'r, this, it 

might help you.," but, "'l'r, this J it v111 hel.p Jou. 11 There 

must be no doubt tbat the Spirit of God can acccapliah the 

thiDSS of which the vi tDeaa speaks. Such cantidence ¥111 

be manifea t both 1D the vorda which &1'8 spoken aad 1D the 

JDBDDer ~ which that message ia given. 'lhe peraon NOeiv

uig the v1tneaa will be able to aee tbat this ~s- not a 

11.ght 1!18.J'iDg, but a nal aad pcnrerhl vol'd. 

141.aavell, JIR.• .2.ll•• P• 16' • 

ViDDe!:P{s~: f::l~S~oltiil Ht,J! •• 10:::~½gfgJ, 8~
1i,. 
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~ JOJ of tne Chr1at1an must not be l1ghtl7 sti-eaaed. 

'DJ.ere 1a a aenae of p,ace &Dd seo111'1ty trom the 111a of 
~ . .. 

the vorld that ,rill ahov up 1D the life of the Chr1at1&D. . . 
Others should be able to notice his calm 1D the tace of 

' 

the t171Dg conditions ot the world ot our tJJDe. 'lhe mes-. . 
sage must oame ~ a test1mon7 to this joy J the Joy must 

shaw 1D the tone ot ·h1a voice. and the j o, must be the . . . ' 

J~ of" a pe:non vho ~ ~al'd good neva. 16 The man vi th 

a scavl OD his ~ace and v1th tears 111 his e7ea can hal'dl.7 

tell another vhe:re· to f"illd joy. His vol'd would count f"or 

verr, 11 tt~e. 

The ti.Dal qual1f1oat1on will depend to its greatest 

e.ztant on the surrendered will of the Christian witness. 

Man7 who would like to do evansel1at1c work would like to 

have for their work an 1rrea1at1ble product. a guarantee 

of sales. a guarantee ot retums. and assurance tbat even . 

those who do not rece1 ve the message will remain friandl.7 •1·1 

Such asaurancea are not given. Rather the call to w1tueaa 

requires that each man be w1J.J.1Dg to g1 ve of h1a time and 

receive some measUl'e ot rebuke from those who will. not n

oeive the meaaage. Love and the g1v1Dg of the will to the 

Lord v1l.J. demBDd tbat one•a ovn ached.uJ.e and routine ot . 

lfiw. s. Aver,. and R. B. Lesher• J:2!l ~ IA 111. lll
neaaes (Philadelphia1 NuhleDberg Pre••• o."1918J. P• ,~ 

, l7J. m. Hartt. Tqvyd A fflo1op; at. Byapg13,,-
(Hev York a AbiDgdGD Pre••· 1955. P• ii,. 
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life be d1.sturbed 1D omer to meet otllel"B e.t the1.r moat 

convenient time. The maD vho vould :remain comfortable 

will not be able to do this, for the sacrifice vhich he 

1s called upon to make will be great.18 The v111, given 

to Christ, must be readJ to do His work at His time, vheD 

the progress of His k1Dgdomv111 be aided most. 

ibese are the virtues tor which ever, vitDesa1Dg 

Christian must strive. Iio mo.n can be perfect, tor the 

old Adam still abides 1D all. Yet these are the goals 

vhich the Lord himself ha8 set 11PJ these are the oonsid

era t1ons which will help or hinder the message. Let eve17 

man take heed to them. 

18A. o. Archibald, .. 'l'aatamest E~f'lelia3: Bov it 
Works 'l'oday (Chicago; Judson Presa, 1946~. S. 



CHAPTER V 

THE MESSt~GE AND ITS -PRESENTATION 

The Content of the fl..easage 

The 1a1•ges t part or the 00110 idera tions of this paper 

must be concerned with the message which will be spoken. 

Churches may work up methods by which people will go out 

to l'ritness to their faith, but still no method will ever 

take precedence over the me~sage. Many professional evan

gelists will be a.ble by their method~ to move many people, 

but these will soon be lost because ··there vaa no real 

content 1n the message given to them. The approach vaa 

too strong OD the method and too weak OD tbs content. 

There ia a diftereoce between church membership and com

mitment to Chi-1st. Evangelism. ie able to vork people up to 

a fever. p1tch and sweep them 1.nto :mamberahip v1th the 

ohuroh; 1D tb1s caee the method is aucoeaat"ul, but 1ih8J' 

may not kDQV vhy they a -re 1n the chu1'0h.1 Bvangeliam. 

vhen it presents a: sound message and v1Ds people to o01mlit 

themselves to Christ, vil.l thaD have aoocaQPliab.ed 1ta real 

p~oae. Die meth~ m&J' move people, but the CODteDt ot 

the message vill aoo~ltah the l'eaulta. Bf'teotive -thocl 

mus-t -not be set aside, but it must be remembered that the 

ae••as~- take■ r1nt consideration .• 
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The message, aa ve are considering it, vill be a 

message spokaD by la:tmen. That this is the oaae does not 

imply that we. are able to sacrifice ao7th1Dg bJ va7 of 

sound theology. Kantoneu baa written a book on the the• 

o1ogy of evt:ngelism iD. which he JlWl{os this ovident1 

. .t\ny serious attempt to define evangelism indicates at 
once its central :1:l!lpor~aoce 1D the lif'e and missian 
of the church. But it also makes clear that to under
stand the meaning of' evaugelism it is necessary to 
understand the evangel, the message which the chuzich 
proclaims. SjJ!ce that ie the p~ecise task ot the
ology, it follows that there can be no true evan-
ge 11am 1, i thou t a ound the olog-y. 2. 

This would by no means indicate that evel')' la1-svangel1st 

must be a theologian 1D the technical sense of the tel'III. 

Yet every layman who would witness tor his faith must be 

e.cqua!nted with what that faith is. Bei"ore a:a:1 man goea 

out to speak, he must be instructed 1D the truths ot 

Christianity. In the early church Aquila and Priscilla 

1Ds.tructed ,\polloa 1D the . tPUe teaching ot Christ 110 that 

he might preach vith authorit7. Previously he .bad had 

tho motivation to preach, but with their 1Dstruot1an he 

was more fully equipped to speak v1th author11i7.-' So also 

the J.a7men must be 1.Dst.ruoted so tbat tbeJ migbt tull.J 

k:Dov the th1Dgs or vh1ch they must speak. A vate1"8d-dovn 

Chr1ati&D1ty must never be pl'eaented vi.th the exouae 

given that more people can be rea.ched. 

· 2~. A. JCantonen. a,o~op or Evapp1i,am (Philadelph1&1 
Muhlellberg Pzie••• a.19 . , P• o. 

:,Aota 18 
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The message vhioh 1a presented must be a message v1th 

power. There can be no apolog1z1Dg for vhat 1s said.; tb.81"8 

must bB a force to meet every need and every situation. A 

flute will not do where a trumpet is needed.4 Chr1at1aD1tJ 

wee never a veak religion, but from its first evangelistic 

endeavors 1n the eerly church, it was a faith which sent 

its men out. to spealc to all and to suffer if need be to 

proclaim Jesus Christ. Thel'e was not &DJ lack of force 

and the compelling message vae reoogn1zed by many and ac-
, 

cepted so that the church spread and grew. Thia 1B the 

type or v11lDess1Dg that is needed today, the type of mes

sage vhich a1ves not one 1Deh iD. its attack on the world

liness or the times, or 1D its presentation of Jesua Chl'ia,. 

fbe message whiob 1s spoken must present the Triune 

God 1D all t1"1l th and purity. The Father is presented as 

the creator SDd Lord of e.ll showing His love th~ough His 

Son, Jesus Christ. The ChriatJ.aD message wil.l beg1D with 

God and 111s r.alation to man. I.t will have sameth1Dg to 

say to this or else 1 t will not be worth hear1Dg. 5 The 

Father 1s to be presented as th• creator of tba vorld. the 

one vho made all th1Dgs, and the me vho rules and guide■ 

all even ta. Go4 made man 1D Bi~ . 1lllage J not ■1111.PlJ' a 

l1v1Ds creature. but 1D Bia image. Kantonen makes clear 

what thls a1gD1f1e■: 

4Telll,Plet~D., .92• oit •• P• 22. 
5J· . R. H ·r tt. Tqwal'd a Thegt!'5' st .Bvapga11sa (Bev 

York: Ab1Dgclon fress, i§ssJ, P• • 
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The dootr1De that -God created JDB.D 1D His ovn 1mage 
has tremendous significance for evangelism. It 
enables ua to assess correctq the divine and the 
perverse 1D humon nature. Sin is not merel.7 the 

i~af!tii:1'w=ea!i~: :ie:rt:i!::,le ~pvarda. 

It must be stressed that God is one to be reckoned v1th 

and not .forgotten. God created the world and still :rules 

it; all men must recognize this Bild take Him into con-. 
s1dera t1on. 

The ta.ct that man ie not 1D the per.feet state 1D vh1ch 

he was created is evident from the aond1.t1an of tbe vorld. 

Man has fallen .far short of God's lav of' per~eat1on and 

must be made to realize this. The message which is pre

sented by men. must first of' all conv1Dce the unsaved of' 

the1.r sin. 'lhe law of' God DJUSt be presented bJ' the l.&JJl&D 

who proclaims the message ot salvation. Without tl;la can
demn1Dg effect of' tbe 1av. the Gospel. can have no real. 

app~al. Paul's letter to the B01118Ds ia kDOVD as the book 

1D which the Gospel of' aalvat10D is presented. and 7et 

here also the law 1a given 1D every bit of its aeverit7. 

~re mwst be no leaaen.1.Dg of' this aeveritJ if' the Gospel 

message iii to be proclaimed. God the Father must be PN

aen ted first of' all as the God who de11&Dda a P\ll'8 lil'e 4111d 

righteousness. Thia will br!Ds hmae to 118A their need tor 

salvation. ad a despair of' all tbat tba7 tbeuelvea can do. 

The laV was given to convict man of' am and to this end it 

must be used !D tlla message of' the evangel111't. 

6.KantODen• §• .!!il•• P• )8. 
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· This message wid oonv1ction of a1D w1ll have much moN 

effect WheD it is related to the lite situatian ot the UD

saved. The man who ia not right with his God can bal'dl7 

expect to be riSht with his tellw men. Paul gives testi

mony that vhen he first came to Macedonia. there were fight

ings among t.b.e people and .tears within them. Then the mes

sengers came with the Gospel message and the people were 

comfor ted and became a cause of joy to the apostles.7 

Thus vhen t~se men vere made right vi th their God, the 

out ward. ,trite began to subside. The outward strU'e was 

a s ign oi' siD .and alienation i'ram God. When the massage 

s tril::es at the root of the trouble. the cure begilla to be 

effected. This must be the killd oi' message which sets to 

the heart of the problem o.t the world a.ad strives to heal 

the wor~d by malc1DS 1Dd1viduals right vi th their God. 

The creator God, who has been set aside 'bJ' ao many, is 

the God who bas ri&hteoua vra th beoauae of the a1Da of maD. 

Yet this wrath 1a not the ODlJ attribute of God tbat muat 

be presented. · WheD a man baa betm ocmv1cted of h1a s1D 

.and yeams for a wa1 out, .the Gospel of aalvatiOD 1D Jeaua 

Christ must be presented to b1m. Central to all Ohr1at1aD 

proclamation 1a the message ot the oroaa. ID th.la the love 

of God the Father 1a :made manifest to the world. "God ao 

loved the vorlcl that he gave hla onl.7-begotten Sou, that 

whosoever believeth 1D hilll should not perish, but have 

711 Cor. 7:5-7 
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everl.as t1Dg 11.f'e. 118 This is tbB message vhioh mua t move •n 

to ac ti OD. 'l'h1s is what God bas done for men J this 1a tbe 

way 1D which God bas made men right vith ll1maelt. AD7 pre

sentation of an evangelistic massage vh1oh does not make 

this its theme will be destined to failUl'e. 

There is then one question which must be. asked of 

every men. Homrigha.usen has set this question up as the 

one question vhich 1a determinative of a man's life: . 
. 

The greatest question that can still be put to an7 
human being is, "What do you th1Dk of Christ?" One •a 
response to it is dete:rmiDativo. And the situation 
into whieh the evangelist must place men is such 
that they will see themsel.ves as tbey are 1D the 
liSht of all tbat God 1.Dtends for them.9 

A que stiOD such as this places mrm 1D a point where he must 

t hiDk of his relation to tb.1s man, Jesus Christ. 'l'he 

answer which any man gives v1l.l. shov just where he atallds 

.:1Jl his spiritual. :Life. It is not a questian which can be 

pa.seed off lightlJ, and w1th the asking of the questian 

must come guidance on the part of the evangelist. We can

not ask this queat10D and leave 111&11 to so his ovn va7. 

Once asked, the question must be fol.loved up. ~ 1111nel9 

vil.l detem1De his etemal life 019 death. 

Jesus cm-1,t, of vhom the J.apum vill ■peak., 1a the 

highest good 1n this life. Men are placed hel9e to believe 

SJobn ;,:16 

9BJaar o. Hcal'1gbaw11m, Ch,gae lg AH. DK (.Philadel
ph:la& Waatm1Data1' i'l'eaa., o.]SI;, ., P• '(5. 
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1D Christ and to serve Him~ If' one misses Jesus Christ. he 

has missed all that 1e worth vhile.10 This Christ. the 

object of our faith, 1s alao the source of' strength f'or 

all who would serve H:!lll. The message of the evangelist 

must present Christ as all-suf'f'icient, -both 1D this lif'e 

an4 1n the lif'e which 1a to come. Here upon earth He pro• 

vides comfort 1D the midst of' trouble, He brings relief' 

from the sense of' condemnation. and He makes it possible 

tor all men to inherit eternal 11f'e. Because of' all this. 

it can clearly be said that whoever bas missed Christ, ha.a 

missed all things. 

In the fifteenth chapter of' First Corinthians. Paul. 

makes the cl1Dch1Dg fact Qf' the Christian faith, tbe resur

rection of Jesus. Kantanen lays hold OD this 1D setting 

up the theology of' evangelism: 

But because Christ is a living real.it)-. f'aith 11;1 God, 
the forgiveness of' suas. power for a new life, and 
triumph over death are also living reali~ies. Christ 
raises His church vi th R1m to proclaim the triumph of' 
life. That is what the Gospel of ~

1
resurrect1on 

means to the theolog of evanseliam. 

·What the apostle Pau1 placed aa one of the moat iJDportaat 

facts 1D the Gospel 1118Baage. we cannot set into the back

ground. The resurrection stands aa a teat1mQDJ that Christ 

lOp. D. Whitesell, spa;e D.a 'G•,tenen+- ~ffe11g 
(Grand Bapida: Zandervan ublish1Dg ouae.- o:§i ). P• 15. 

ll.KaQ.tmum. &• .911•• P• 65. 
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was the victor :In the fight against sin and death. Thia 

must be the source of· much comfort to the unsaved to lmmr 

that their sins have been paid for and that Christ shoved 

· himself as their ~aviour. This resurNction is a histori

ce l fact, 1t did happen and because it did, men can pro

cla im · the good ne-d's ot salvation 1D Christ. 

The Christian lite will be essentially a life of . 
believing. Many ot the things which. the witness will be 

called upon to say, will not be able to be proved w1 th the 

logic and science or human beings. A good explsDation of 

this believing might be the followillg: 

In everyday e.xpsr1ence, to believe. on 011e means to 
accept such a pers OD as beibg ALL tba t he claima to 
be, and ·to depend up011 him to do ALL tbat he promises 
to do.12 

The Chr1s·t1an life requires believing without which that 

lite ca.nnot exist. The laJ evangelist cannot claim to 

prove his points, but he must proc~im them ~d thus saw 

the seed ot the Word of' God. The premise of God muat be 

remembered, that the Christian does not vork al0De, but 

the Holy Spirit vorka with him- A tuming to Christ 4oea 

not came through 1Dfall1ble proofs, but through the vork 

of God. 

Finally, the message IIIWlt alva,11 be a message ot CbJ-1at 
' 

crue1t1ed. Same v111 go out vith an 1Dv1tat1an to Jo1D tbe 

12H. Bllia• Fi•hljf ts!£ 11M. (O:raad Rapid■: Zcmdenan 
Publiah1Dg Howse, 0.19 )., p."10&. 



church. to take part in 1.ta activities; aa 1t werei to join 

a new society. Such c00sideratians must be kept secandar, 

to the message of salvation lest its effect be lost. 

Sweazey realized this when he stresses the attractiveness 

ot Chr1st: 

By tar the finest and most ettective contact the church 
has with the minds of' mode.rn men is th.rough the attrac
ti venoss ot Jesus Christ H1mself'. Thia 1s the appeal 
that 1D some sense, is involved 1D all the others. 
Though there are man7 who are ami:ious to cr1ticUe 
the church and church members. i;he1•e are tev who will 
criticize Christ. As tar as He is known. He 1s 
loved and admired. It 1s 1n this agreement about 
Christ tha.t · the otyrch finds its first common ground 
with many people. j 

To base tile presentation of the Gospel on the appeal of a 

church that is filled vith strife 1s shee:r f'cll.J. Jesus 

Ch:t-is t must ever rema.1D the cen tar of the message and 

people must be von f'irst to K1m. Then they will realise 

just what the church really is• Until they realize this. 

Christ is our message. 

~e Message Meets a Need · 

The message ot the evangelist is presented to Met a . 
real need OD the part ot the unsaved world. MaD7 feel 

th&t the Christia.D religion is aomethuis that is felt cm.l.J' 

1D the church OD Sunday moming. Tll,ere is more to 1 t thaD 

that mistaken notion. Chr1at1.anity IIIUBt be felt throughout 

1'aeorge Bdgai- SVeazq. Btteatije BYyg11.aa1 Dae 
Grea.teat, Work in .!!!!. World (Bev -rorlu B&l'per and B:roilien. 
p.J.953). · P• ·68. 
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the life ot the home and the 00DRDUD1.t7. It 1a more than 

Just a common church memberah1p that holcls a tam11J to

gether. Fa.mi.lies which have a common faith 1D Christ leam 

to exercise the pr1Do1ples of their Christianity 1D their 

lite at home and under th1s sense there 1a a nev guidance 

to lite and a nev aval'eDess of the presence of Cb.rist.14 

It is this sense of Christian 11fe, vh1ch •eta the need or 

the home. The Gospel of Christ and the new lite Which 

comes through it will be a unif')'1Dg force 1D the home. In 

the community as 1D the home the Gospel vill meet a neecl 

for unification and a nev fOUDdation for the acts of each 

individual •a life. The church must not hesitate to ho1d 

its witness before the people of the c~itJ. ~o &DJ 

comm:un1tJ, the church 1a 8Q asset_ aa long as it bean 

v1tnesa to Christ and does his work. ~ Chr1s 'iiian Vho 

bears witness vill never forget that maDJ 1D hia avn 

r.nmmunity are condemned 'bJ' the1r ovn vron ~ j udgments &Dd 

will be lost without h1a vitneaa.15 In thi.a vay the need 

of the oormm1nttJ' may be met. 

~e message of the Gospel muat tint "oe aimed to aeet 

the neecl of each 1D41v1dual. ID a t1ae vhen the vor1d 1a 

1D cmst&Dt turmoil, there 1a a need tor acaethillg vh1oh 

1,.D.&9.. 

l5oames 8. Dobb1Da, l!!Pfeliaa A'oo1'd1Dg l2 Ohr1~1; 
(Bev Yorks Harper and Brothers, o.19'9 • P• 166. 
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is solid. 11hat need is met by the message which 111 brought. 

The gadgets and the psychology ot the world have never been 

able to accomplish what tbs message ot the Gospel can ~o.16 

Diplomats are looking .for an answer to the tear vhdch grips 

many men. Th,e answer 1a found not at conference tables but 

1D the message ot comfort which cames trom Christ. The 

church has a message of salvat:1on .from tear and tor this. 

·it sh ould find many interested people.17 The world tries 

to offer a solution tor loneliness. and tails. The church 

meets this challenge with a te1lavsh1p baaed on one Saviour. 
" In this it succeeds. Sweazey sums up the meeting ot uncer-

t a iD ty 1D uheae wol'ds: 

!4sny are wondering whether their ideals are realistic. 
whe ther the universe is hostile or indifferent to 
human values. To them the church oan bring the 
kDovledge that the Ultimate Paver 1a on their aide.; 
that what Christ was 1D time. God is 1D etel'Dli'tJ'• 
It can proclaim to philosopher and cb1.ldren the 
pro.roundest and simplest fact ot existence, "Ood 
is l.ove. "18 

These sum up the wa7 1D which the meaaage meets the needs 

o.f our time. Beyond the otter1Ds of salvat1.cm., there ccaes 

with the message an otter ot peace of mind. Thia 111 what 

the evangelist is going out t o pl'esent. It is something 

which the world woµld be glad to have. 

l6wh1 teae11. .!m• c1 t. • p. 15. 

l7aveaaey. .22• cit.. p. 62. 

l8ls!e.•• P• 65. 
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One of the moat important questions which the evan

gelist must answer is the question ot the lite after death. 

It may be taken f'or aranted that all men believe 1D a lite 

after death, whether they will admit it or not. Certainly 

their minds will not let them 1D peace about the lite to 

come. In all periods of history we see evidence of this, 

the relics 1D p r e-h1ator1c tombs and the delusions ot the 

spiritualists. Evangelism must come to grips v1th this 

problem if' it is to give peace of mind.19 Men tear death 

because th6y fear vhat will come atteN&rd. The sacrifice 

of Christ gives men the answer to this. Christ died to 

prepa re the way to heaven. The promise ot God tor all men 

1a eternal salvation. ~hrougb. the faith vb.1ch the evan

gelist must prooJ.a:tm, men are able to be assured ot etemal 

life. W1.th this fear removed., l.1.f'e can be f'aced with a 

nev perapeoti.ve, 

How the Message is Presented 

Be.fore any Ohr1atiaa goes out to bear vitneaa to h1a 
. 

f'ai th, he must have tbe help that God can give to hill. 

Thia makea'it 1-l)erative tbat the first ■tap 1D an7 pro

sraa be prayer. Pr&7er and vitneaa vo:rk together u 

Ccman.t ezpreasea 1t: 

19.oobbiD~,· .92• .9.ll.•• P• 52 • 
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And so Just as prayer 1a needed to open the va-y tor 
the witnessing. so witnessing is needed to accomplish 
the vork for which p~a-y1Dg opened the vay.20 

The prayer of the witness must be directed 1D two va7s. 

First ot all, it must be directed to God tor help 1D the 

work o:f proclaiming the Gospel,; then it must be made 1D 

bshalf of those vho will be reached with the message of 

s a lva tion. The Holy Spirit must work 1D both the v1tDess 

and the unsaved person. It is through this tbat the souls 

of men will be v -on. The church is not 1D competition vith 

the vor ld 1D pr esenting pleasures. The church will be out

bid every time 1 t tries to succeed 1D the vays ot the 

world.21 . Only with the paver which comes through the 

Spirit v1ll the evangelist be able to succeed 1D his task 

of procla1m1Da the Word. ~1a 1s the power vhj.ch comes 

when Christians ask God to bless them and their vork. 

1'11 tllou t the Chris tULD himself' speaking a vord to the 

outsider, the witness is begun. file church vorahipp1Ds 

and vorkiDS as a. group presents a pover.tul vitueaa to the 

world. The local church, 1D f'act., is the apr1Dgboard trm 

vh1ch all witness must came. It must be t'ull ot vamth., 
friendly., f'ull of' good works &Dd prayer. and it auat point 
to Jesus Christ as the salvation ot tbe voria.22 Fl'aa 

such a church the v1tnesaes go out to proclailll to 1Dd1-

viduals the Gospel ot Christ. That a chu11ch vith such 

20Judaon B. COD&Dt• BHf'-pmber Blflletism (Reviaed 
Bd1t1mu Iiav Yol'k& Harpel' 13rotbe:n.2 • P• 100. • 

2loan&Dt. SR.• .all•• I>• 90; 

22Wbiteaell• .22• m•• I>• 1,6. 



virtues should a tend 1D a community• 1a a tea t1mODJ' to 

that which men believe. 'lhe church expresses itself' 1D 

its activity. whether such activity 1s canf'1Ded to its 

OVD members. or whether it 1a an activity which reaches 

out to the welfare of' the community. Every agenc1 of' the 

church 1s a part of the church •s total witness and a f'ore

ZoUDDer to the witness of the 1Ddividual.2, 

Before the ChristiaD 1s able to bring an1 ef'f'ect1ve 

witness by word of' mouth, he must be sure that his l1f'e 

measures up to that whi.ch is expected of a Ohr1at1an. 

The entire 11.fe muat be considered as a medium of' witness. 

In all relatiODB With human bejJJga. the Chr.1atiaD 18 under 

scrutiny to see whether he acts aa he believes and speaks. 

This 1s the f'irst importmat task of' eve17 Chriat1an. !fhe 

mmmer 1D which a IIL8D attends his church, his participation 

1D worship. his business dealings. his lif'e of' aerv1oe 1D 

his chUl'ch and communit7, all . these things are aeu and 

reckcmed f'or or aga1Ds t the f'a1 th f'or which he a tanda. 

Without a good reputation. thel'8 1s no strong f'OUlldatioa 

f'or the vi tness which he must bear. Die results or this 

type of' witness cannot be om.piled as atat1st1os 1D evan

gelism. but Without it all evangelism 1a a lost oawse.2' 

2,Paul J. Hoh. "Just What s.a .Bvangel1&■t; •• Lutherap 
World Ray,tp, :t (Juq 1948), ~- .,_ -. · 

2,Be1Dl'1ol:a Bendtorf'.t, "Bziaf' 8twU.ea1 !fOll'&l'd a H111-
a1cma~ Ch~ch, II A9199£41a DfQ1onca1 ISl't;bJx, DVI 
(March 1955 J • 2G4 .. ·. i· • . 
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After tha life of the Christian bas set the stage for 

his 1·1ork , he must be ready to go and tell others. In spite 

ot. the greo.tnoso of vha.t the church has to offer, men will 

not come l'UDning to receive it. 'l'he evangelist must seek 
. 

out those who a.re unsaved, tor they do not realize the 

imp or tance of salva tion 1n Christ. It they did, they would 

be 1n the church whenever possible. 'l'he task of the Chr1s

t1e.n is to expose men to Christ, so that no one may a&J 

t hs.t he bes not heard of Christ. Through tho vord of 

Ch1•1a t ie.ns., men can be reached with this all-important 

messa e. 

The lll8Bsas e must be presented wherever possible. It 

mus t be come a part of daily conveJ;'So.tion so that everyone 

v 1 t 111J.03u the Christi.en comes into contact will hea.z• of 

the love of God. Green used the te1'Dl, 11 to gossip C.bris

tian.1 ty ~ ." to describe the way 1D W:hich Chris t1ans follov 

up the new lite with many words about Christ. Tho con- t 

ver sa tion of the women over the back fence., the business 

tallcs of men., the social conversations, all these must 

be t a inted with the Gospel of Christ.25 Christ h:1maelf' 

talked to people wherever He could. At the well, He apoke 

to the Samaritan wmaa; by night, He spoke to N1cod8JIIUBJ 

He spoke to Zacchaeus and the S7rophuic1aD waman right 

where He met them. His method waa, ·personal., meeting the 

25aryan Green, ~ Practi.c' or IYMPl.is■ (llev rork1 
Charlea 8cr11mer•• Sms. c.1951 , a 20~t. 
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needs ot each person on the spot. We do the aama th1Dg 

when we o~ry out personal evangelism. 'l!he gl'eateat cc:m

sideration :ts to 11toll the story; 11 whether it be &mODg 

the members of the 1'am:Lly_,. among those we know best as 

our friends,. or among thE:1 _people Who have never heard it. 

W1 th prayer .iD the heart,. this telling Will bear rich 

truit.26 

The approach in all cases must be tac·ttul or the good 

of the message will disappear in resentment against the 

one who bears v1tness. Dobbins speaks harshly ot those 

who reject tacttul means: 

Concerning every type of approach and ever, aspect or 
method, ,the quest;ion should be asked: "Is .ll, tacttul, 
courteous, CODsiderate, kind, ? 11 It not, it 11 not 
a.coord1Dg t .o Christ., ~d -~hould be rejeoted.27 

It is obvious tba t the same things vhioh des tr01 will ala o 

hinder• the v1tnesa ot tbe Chr1at1au la.JDl&D. Such tact muat 

be remembered. whenever the Ohr1•t1an peroeives an oppor

tunity to speak 1D bebalf of hi·s Lol!d •Jesus C!lr1at. 

Whei:aevei- the message ia spoken, 1 t mua t be remembered 

tbat this message oaaea into a ziormal vor.ld. !l'here is Do 

part p:t 1;he w orl4 where the meaaage oaanot :reach, · DO e1 tu

at1on o~ lite vhe:re the meea$&8 oumot be applied. Jeaua 

pe:r:tomed a miracle at a veddmg ·teast ill order to save a 

26Pau1 c • Byholm,. "Evange118JII aa a Task .:Lo:z: tba La1Qi 11 

Lutheran World. BeyiaV, II (Jaaua:r, 1950), ~86. · -

27Dobb1Da,. Sil• aJ.1•• P• 201. 
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neighbor from social embarrassment. That He should have 

done this is highly m.ea.ningfu~ .28 Christ came vith H1B 

vorks and teachillgs into all phases of 11f'e. ~ry man 

· can be reached by the Goepel., even though there must be 

a variety of approaches. This Sweazey makes clear o.s he 

va.ms against disappointment: 

It is unrealistic to expect p~le to feel the laok 
ot som~thing tbey have never J an approach OD that 
11De may ·well aet the complacent response· that nothillg 
more is needed. An eva.ngelia t -will be ·doomed to dia
appoin tmen t if he assumes that everyone ia oppressed 
by a sense of sin or appreeiatea Obrist1an fellov
sh1p., or is d1ssat1st1ed with secular living. '-'he 
only assu:mp·tion the evangelist etm make is tbat God 
lla s provided some way to approe.oh eve17 human being. 
Wnen one vay fails he must t17 another.29 

i'he Ohr 1stie.n must 1=1hov patience 1n hi~ vork ·as he tries to 

_:rea ch the wisaved men. Diaooura.geme.ut muat be ruled out 

lest., ill the face of faillll'e., the Chl'~t1• relax in hia 

effort. 
. . 

'l'he Christian must remember also when it ie- beat to 

bring the message of salvation.. The Gospel when p;reauted 

1D times . of' criad.s. often falls an receptive ears. The . . 

evangelist., no less tban the PJBchologiat should realiaf 

the atrateg1o times to approaoh a peraon about hia aeul.'• 

s.alvation. !'imes 1D vh1oh an approach ma, be more eaail.1' 

made ara the .tollow1Dg: oOUl'tship. and maniage., the birth 

28~ba,Q • ., p. 45. 

29&weazq • .21!.• ~•• P• s9. 
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ot a baby., the death of' a loved one., times of trouble, and 

times of' spiritual tensi00.,0 Such times are golden oppor

tunities offered to ever, Chr1stien and cannot be wasted 

1f men a.re to be ree.ched vith the word of the Gospel. When 

a me.n 1a a.t the point vhe:re he ree.lizea that "sameth1Dg 

muct be done." the Christian must be :ready to suggest a 

turning to Christ and his way of lite. An opportunitJ~ 
once missed., may not return again. 

Along with the _message must come help 1D a tangible 

f'orm.. _It may never ba said or the Christian that he vit

nasses to his faith but does not "shov love and concern tor 

the b odily ne eds ot his neiS,hbor. By work1DS to help 

othezia ., by giving to help them 1D need, the Christian p:re

P-=-l'es tb.e way f'or e1".fect1ve witness. '.rhe :relief program 

of t he church and a o1m1J.ar program on SD 1Dd1v1dual scale 

can do much to open the hearts of meo to hear the Gospel. . . 
Such works are an example of' the love o.f Obrist put 1Dto 

action. The. Lord would have us make the food 1D our 

larders., on our tables., and 1D our lunch boxes 1.Dstru

mental .for the w1DD1Ds of' disciplea.,1 Thia vill make the 

message spoken 'hy the Christian serve aa Bil explaDat1an tor 

the lite-he leads. It will be the 1'8&aan vbJ he does the 

good works that he does. 

'°"•· s. Avery, and R. E. Lesher., l2!l §Mll ll!. lb: ltll
neases (Phi~elphiaa Muhlenberg Preas., c.~. PP• 2'8;29. 

;5J.oreen • .91!.• w,., p. 142. 
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Many Christians like to use the medium ot book:11 to 

reach people vho are ::1.Dcl1Ded to reading. ~is ia done 

by lendiDB a book OD Chris tum truth and ~kills the person 

to bring it back. WhGD the book is returned a simple ques

tion as to the read.er is opinion will be the opening tor a 

discussion of the Gospel message. Approaches such as this 

cell on the resourcefulness ot the lay witness. A:aJ 

method like this~ which is found to be effective 1D the 

spr~ading of the message and does not detract from it. 

must be considered a valuable tool 1n this work. 

The Goals ot the Message 

When the Chl'1sticm goes out to present the message ot 

salvation, he must not go out without a purpose. ~ mes

sage ot the Gospel. once spoken. allovs no neutral1tJ'• A 

man is e.1.ther tor or against Christ. Bence there muat be 

a real purpose to witness other tnan merelJ" presenting the 

body of· truth. ~e laJ' evaugeJ.1st -can go out vith the 

intention ot provolc1DS a decision 1rnapact1ve of vbat 

tbat decision m&J be. 'l'his wJ.i l not be aocanpliaM.Qg the 

task of v1DD1Dg maa. Nereq because a IIBD can no lcmpr 

plead ignol'&Dce ot the salvation 1D 9hr1at. does not •an 

tbat the task baa been done aooordiDg to the vill ot God.. 

1'he vill ot God ia tha:t all men should be saved. aad ~• 

then should be the t1rs t goal ot all Chris tiaD vi tueaa • 

Green axpl'ea■aa the v&7 1D vh1ch IL9D reaot to the ■--OD■ 

o~ God: 
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· Die 'ch'lll'Oh 'be&N' be• v14er v1tne••• Ul4 -.Tm• tbe 

ocmtaota ot pzre-evanplluaJ ehe IIU■t alao 41Notq 
pl'OOla1m het- Ooapel, 8UIIIIIGD1Dg all to OClll8 to GOii 
1D Chriat. SCll8 v111 be 1DteN■te4 and lleteDJ ... 
will aot. Some will 4ec1da tor Ohl'i■t. 8114 ■me will 
not.,2 

'l'hia places a reapana1b111tJ OD each Chl'iatiaD that he ue 

eveJ.7. effort and opportuza1t7 to make ■Ul'e that aa ll8DJ' u 

possible v111 be amang those vho decide tor Chl'i■t. 

Thia v1DD1Dg ot 1119D to Chr1at v111 involve ror tb.ea . . . . 
a change ot lUe. a tum1Dg tl'OII the 11re ot em to the 

I • 

1,1.te ot the omverted C~1at1aD. Die D8V Chl'1et18D aut 

never be allowed to th1Dk 1ibat the nav Ute ccm■i■ta 1D 

putt1Dg 8Jl&J -.everal pet a1De. Jlcai-1Sb&uaen zrelate■ tb1■ 

caaven1m to the ut1zre J.ite a . . . . 
ID all our 0011ven1cm tr• •1D• •• aut 'be o&Ntvl. 
not to tall 1Dto tb.e ' ol4ei- -.p!laaia upcm -omwnlcm 
trcm part1oul.al' aiD■ • Thill llaa the telldeno,- to -
ccmvenicm zrel&te 1t■eU to apeoU1o aol'&l. lap•••• 
although the•• &1'8 1Dvolve4 1D tm B1blloal OCD• 
oept1m ot 111.D. 911a aakea· o•nn:l.m alao puual 
and ft'ulleDtab • Nlate4 an~ to oe.i-ta1D ut.emal 
p:raot1~• .,, - · 

Ccmven1cm mvoln■ tha noi. .... , b1a wbole Ute auat be 

N4ed1oate4 to Cbnet. Bila ■enea t.o ab 1am tMk ot 11111 

l.aJ' 8Y8Dpllat 8"8 & 111.tle llON 41tftoul.t;• •~~ ·tbe pal 

aaohea ■ue deep:q '1ato tbe lift■ ot 1ibe - to dca '11a 

v1me•• speak■• 

Bach•• cui1a,1a ■IUnlld beo .. t.119 •- Jd.11111 or 
Clal'lat.1.U .. Ula - ,rho uicnaabt 1ibe YON to -JI!■• lt 1a 

'2GNeD, .ta• .ail•• P• 1'• 
_,,__1111tpe••• a• .a.I•• P• 90• 
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Dot the raults that azre to be copied. but the aenee or 

comm.1.tment to Christ. ·Thia may Dot take place at tint. 

but it should be tbe goal tor which the v1tne1111 1s given. 

and the goal towal'd which both the converted man BDd the 

witness vork after conversion. !fhe converted man will 

not be able to move 011 1D his Christian life v1thout help. 

and the more mature Chr1st1E!,DB must provide that help. 

This i s a most vital part of' the Christian witness. tbat 

it be followed vith a program ot Christian growth. !!'his 

should also be kept 1D the m1Dd ot the witness at all t1mea. . . 
The witness is God 1s instrument to make Dev Christians and. 

add to the body or the church. 

Sweazey vould advocate th&t the nev Chr1.st1an be given 

an opportunity to give public teatimon·y of his t-aith. He 

advances the f'ollow1Da reasm1 

l. Declar1Dg a .faith atr&Dgthena it. 
2. A person is more 1.pce17 to remaiD . t:rue to a ·pur

pose when be has told about it. 
,. A v1ll.1DgDeaa to speak up and. be counted for what 

is believed 18 neoesaa17" to d1acipleah1p. 
4. A oiu-1at1aD must _ezp:re8s hiil gratitude to Christ, 
5. The unashamed proteaa1.cn of faith 18 a aoUlld atart 

1D v1tDeaa-bear1Dg. 
6. The f'aith ot the audience 1s renewed and avength

ened. 
7. One vho 1a publ1ol.¥ identified aa a Chrill tiaD 1a 

a&71Ds to all the beV1.ldeNd people vho aw ~op
ing tor moor1Dgs or teJQpted bJ talae 1!a1tba. :J 
have tound the wa-,. the tNth. ud. tbs 11t'e.~--

I 
I 
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The idea ot _public teat1m011-, must never be made impemtive . 
but 1.t muat be kept as an opportunity for a nev C:tu'1stian 

to bear h1.s first w1.tness and prepare hi~ road for further 

service in the Lord's kingdom. 

T'ne f'inal goal of the witness of the laymaD should be 

to br:l.Dg the converted maD into the fellowship of the church. 

It is :lnconca1vable that a Christian should be .able to con

tinue his gz•ovth :ln faith outside the fellovship of th-ose 

who, like him, lla~e come to Jesus Christ our Saviour. 

Temp l e ton links evt:.mgelism a.nd the inorease of church 

memberah1p as of' highest importance: . 
The goal of evangelism is to wm: men to Christ and the 
church; not to one or th~ othe:i-, •· but to both. As 
George Sweazey put it, 11The sawdust trail that does not 
lead to a communion table is a: blind--alley. 11)5 

This ma.kes the end goal of' evangelism ohuroh membership. 

The .t'irs t and pri.JDa,ry goal remains . the v1DD11ig of men to 

Christ, but men who are won to Christ must come together 

1D li1s body, the church. 

~ Ohl'istiaD who sets out to vm aoul.s for Christ 

.must bave :tuli'illed the cond!.tiana of his message. Re 

must have reoe! ved th& t message to~ himaelt J he Jaua t be 

acquainted with the OhristiaD truths. There muat be a 

real purpose and st1'8DgtlL beh1.Dd h1a VOl'k'! ~ OhriatiaD 

who has h!maelf dl"BWD' close to Gad, prepa_red himaeU' for 

· work, &Dd s1.ven ~•lt· tp the v1.11 of' Gad v111 beaClll8 an 

ef'f'ect1ve tool 1D the enlars1Ds of' the kmgdcm of' God. 



' 
CHAPTER VI 

THE 11F~-BACK h BENEFITS O.F LAY EVANGELISM 

Persona l ley evangelism, put into a working practice, 

w1.ll retum to tho lrorker and to h.1.s cong:regati.on mmJ 

ree.J. benefits. -11 thin the life or the congrega t1on there 

will be a strengthening of the -spirit of worship, an in

creased interest in the general work of the church, and 

a Del-7 sense of practicality to each man•s rel1g1on.l 

~Ii th such a spirit of urgency in the worlc: which 1a being 

done, the life of the congregation will have taken on 

roa.l purpose. No longer will the members assemble on a 

Swida.y moming and seemingly leave their rel1g10D 1D the 

church. With such a new purpose, t,heJ ·will take v:hat theJ 

have learned with them; they will drav on the inspiration 

or the service to continue the work they have begun. on 

the paetor too, there will be some real effects noticeable • 

.He is able to a tmid 1n his pulpit on Sund&J morning and 

see a congregation which, he knows, vill bfi,Ck U.P the vol'ds 

which he speaks vi.th their own vol'da and support. When 

each man has begun to vork at the task ot v1DD1DS soul.II., 

then the various facets of church life will take on nev 

meaning 1D relation to the real purpose for the chU1'0h 1a 

existence. 

1w. C. 8m1. t.h• ~ and .§n.1 a Ila.Dual ot Pez•ti aaal. 
Evangelism (Richmo.na;-'fa.: ODval'd Pzieaa. 1927). P• 102. 
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' The entire program ot the church 1D its various or

ganizations will receive a new spiritual orientation. As 

no other activity can do. personal evangelism promotes 
I 

real Christian fellowship. The ·highest form of fellow-

ship is a~eaking to one another about salvation in Christ.2 

Sooiel activities will have the new purpose of' bringing 

converts into the circle of friendship of' the c~ureh. 

Here also will be found new opportunities for practice in 

the w1.tness1.Dg which must be the cen'ter ot life. Societies 

which previously could give no val:td reason tor existing, 

will have a real purpose. As men leam tQ speak tbe 

Gospel to one another, theJ will leam also to live with 

one another and show a real sp1.r1t of' Christian f'r1endah1p. 

Personal evangelism, essen~ially a matter of' each man 1a 

lite and vorlc, becomes 1someth1Dg vhich is vitally con

cemed with the church. It begins with the work of' the 

church and returns to that church many benefits. 1D f'act, 

the return is multiplied many ~1mes. 

W1th1D the 11f'e of' tl;le individuals which make up the 

church, there is a nev sense or f'aitb. It seems like a 

paradoz, but it 1a true tbat the more cme gives ava1 o.f' 

hi~ faith, the more he has f er himaelf'. ~e Chr1st1aD 

f~ith 111 mueh strengthened 1n the aot of' aharms vith 
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others. For this reas011, many encourage the. 7oung converts 

to share with others, f'or theJ bave just latel7 come f'ram 

the o1d life and speak vi th conviction and c011cern J and it 

is conoem more than knowledge that brings people to God., 

When the individual f'aith or each man is strengthened, the 

church as a whole benefits from this. 

When a man witn~sses to h1.s f'aith, h~ is f .orced by hia 

s1tust1on to think about it. Psy.chologists will tell us 

that a man never really knows something until he is able 

to express it to othera.4 i'hia gives food f'or thought as 

the church realizes that .man7 of' its ~mbers would be at 

a lose to adequately express their f's.1th outside of' the 

creeds e.nd formulations ot the church. Personal vitness

ina for the Gospel will give them the opportunity to aa7 

what these thJllgs mean to them and to f'omulate tor them

selves their Christian faith. Sweazey considers this a 

most important benefit which each m&D receives f'rom. his 

personal work 1n w1tness1Dg: 

The evangelist 1a always hie own f'irat convert. The 
l&JJDSD who tries to tell someone about Chr1st1an1tJ, 
and spends the ne:zt day th1Dk1Dg of' the things he 
wishes he bad said, will be learning moge practical 
theolog than. 1D a 7ear of pev wa1'111Ds. 

:,Arthur C. Archibald, Bataw",393 .1iJ;l!. Capverta 
(.Philadelphia: Judson Preas., c. 52, p.----go. 

4 J:b1d • ., P• 85. 

SGeo.rge Bdgar S11eaze7, E:t"feo£ye .B:yapgeliam: ~ Great
est Work :ID the Vorl4 (Kev Yoi 1l"p8l'··anc1 Brothen., 0.1953) 
p.5s-;--- . 
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There C&D be little doubt that the laJlll&D Will be f'o;rced to 

stop and think about his :rel1g1011. to ponder what it really 

1s. Such med1tat1011 will not only better prepare him to 

witness to others. but will also make 1D-h1s ovn heart a 

stronger f'ai th. 

With the active participation 1D a program ot laJ v1t

uess1ng. the Christian religion ceases to be merel7 .a vasue 

obli3e.t1cm and is turned into a real and 11v1Ds f'orce. It 

is no longer a matte1" of' the mind alone., a matter of' one •a 

personal f'eeliDgs alone., but it involves maDJ 1D its scope. 

Sweazey relates this to the Christian's dut1: 

A proBram of lay eve.ngel1at1c visit1Dg gives church 
membez•a the 1mmed1.ate practical things which tbeJ 
can do to share their f'ai th. It tums a vague ob
liga t1an into an 1mmediate task. It shovs. hov and 
when and who. .'lb& t truism which all church members 
accept--"A Chrj,;st1&D •s dut7 1a to witness 11--quite 
suddenlJ ceases to be a platitude wheD a person 
finds himselE an a doorstep and hears some011e cCllliiJs 
to the door. . 

That religion should be made real 1D the lives of' 1Dd1-

v1duala 1a the goal of' evel'J pastor's work. Peraoaal evan

gelism acccmaplishes tbat and tums a rel1g1oa of' 1Dtent101111 

:l.Dto a Nllgicm of' actioaa with a purpose. 

Bach ChristiaD aa he goes out to :meet th~ probleu of' 

:meD v1th the Word of' God is throvn to a new NliaDce on 

·that same Word of' God. When a m.n. 1a sent to atud7 the 

6 • Ibid.a P• ,6. 
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Word ot' God so tbat he may better tell it to othen. he 

will leam much for himself. ID work1Dg tor otbel'II• a 

·man can receive more tor himsel.f' tbaD he -wou1d if he were 

vork1Dg from selfish motives. The Word becomes the au

thority by which he solves other people's problems and 

becomes also the authority by which he •olves his ovn 

problem&. Being thrown to the Word of God 1a one ot the 

greatest things that can happen to a man. Face to face 

1•1ith the problems ot souls. a man will learn to fathom 

the problel,JIS and d is tresses of our times. He becomae con

f'iden t 1D the pover of the Gospel and leams to put his 

t rumt entirely 1n this.7 Thie• 1s the sort of" thing 'lihat 

grows; the more a man wi tDesses, the more he has to which 

he, may bear tl1&t witness. He will, as he works, be able 

to say, "Jesus Christ is my Saviour; He 1a rq life &Dd rq 

all-sufficient Lord. 11 

W1tb. the increase 1D faith cam.es al&(? an 1Dc:reaae 1n 

the Ch1'ist1an lit'e. 'lb& t'act tbat men wol"k t'or Chri.at and 

through this became more like Chl"iat 1D their vorka of 

benevolence is made to acoOUDt toi- much of the bapp1Deaa 

and j OJ of the Christian 11.t'e. 8 Sveaaey, 1D vr1t1Ds hia 

M. Pratt, '::: RSW&l"da ,gt Peraral B=•~••• dt.be Me,od .2t !l!P"ms !Ila. {Bev fo I FL_g • ReveiJ., 
P• 05. 

8cbai-lea F. Beach, oiJ41y1dua½ Byapplig (Ph1ladelph1a: 
Weatm1Dater Pl'8aa. 0.19 , P• 22 • 
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book., gathered f'rcm IIISDJ sources teat1m.oniea as to the 

effects of lay evaDgellsm on the members of the cangrega

tion. Fram the pastor of' a large Kansas C1.ty church., he 

quotes: 

Many have been brought into the Church., but the best 
ef'f'ect has been on the men and women who have made 
the calls. They are finer., more mature ChriatiaDa.; 
they have a cleQ.rer conception of' what they believe 
and of' the value of' their f'aithJ they are more lo,al 
churchmen., more solidly interested in the whole pro
gram. of' the church than before. Li.fa is r1cher., 
broad.a~ and more satisfying becauae they have learned 
the joy of' a definite service to Christ in vitnesaing 
!'or :Him SDd His church.9 

Men vho speak more ot Ch~i• t vill become more J.ike Him.., 

fuller Lu their actions ae Christians., bearing witness bJ 

his actions· that he is a disciple of' Christ. 

W1th1D the lif'e of Chr1at1SDs there should came a new 

spir1 t of thanksgiving as they see the things from which 

they have been saved. Meeting the people of' the world., · 

and paying attention to their problems will. make Chris

tians aware of' the bless1Dga which bave been given to 

them., both the blessings of peace and the bleaaiDga of' 

the faith ~f' Jesus Chi-1st. .Personal evaageliam should 

send the saved to their lmees 1D devout tbBDkag1v1Dg for 

the fact tbat the7 have been chosen aa a bol.J people to 

vork for Goc1.10 ~ is me of' the attitude• vl11oh 1a 

9sveaaey • .9.ll• cit., P• 100. 

10aamea a. Dobbins, tft."1:PPl!fl A!oOl'd.,t l2 Qh£1■t 
(Bev Yol'k:1 Harper .aDd Bro n., c. 949 • P• s. 
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sought 1D the l.11'e of every Chr1st1an • . &Del Jet 1a never 

found. .Personal work gives Chl'1stians an opp.ortun1tJ to 

f:llld the apiri t of tobankag1 v1Dg. 

With this spirit of thaDk&g1v1Dg is given an outside 

aim for prayer. 11For what sha1l I pray", 1s often the C'l!'J 

of the Christian. With his mind directed toval'd personal 

witness for the Saviour,. intercessory praJer muat become 

a real part of his life. The object of prayer,. to .the 

personal w1tness-beare1",. becomes sometb.1Dg outside of him

self ai1d beg1.Ds to lose the tinges of aeltishDeas .11 Thia,. 

too,. sends him to his knees aa he seeks from God the help 

which he needs to car:ry on his work and pr&Js on behalf' 

or those to vhom he will speak. 

~he joy of ~ Christian 1s made full 1D w1DD1Dg others 

to Chriot. This ia a great reward 1D the work of tbe king• 

dam. .Pratt auma up the jOJ of the Ch1'18t1aDa when he OClll&B 

to tb,e rewards of pers~l evanpl1aau 

Mo jOJ can surpaaa tbat of viDDing a soul. to Jeaua 
Christ, or to a higher plane of 1;1piritual life. 'lhia 
1s the 11jo7 of the Lol'd, 11 the .101 felt 111D the pres
ace of the angels of God over one aiQDer that re
pen teth. 11 !fhia vaa the Ila.a ter •a abid1Dg h&ppine••• 
the spiritual coutentmaDt and aat1afact1cm that Be 
pramised Bia d1ao1plea vb.en He aa1d1 °!l'hat Mr i!7 
m&J' be iD Jou,. and tha~ 7our JOJ' 111&1 be full. 

11 

That Ohl'iaUaae should have au~ JOJ' 1a a gU"t. of God. a 

gift given &11 men vork. doing the vol'k Obrist hall aat thell 

lJ.smi th, .22• J!ll• • p • 98 • 

12.Pratt,. .sm,. cit•• P• 102 • 
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to .~o. Chriat intended that the Christian lif'e should be 

complete1J fulf'1lled and through the full -life, he br1Dga 

joy to all men. The Christian v1tnesaes ~t his joy may 

be full, that he may see men ccming to Christ to receive 

· the blessings of salvation. 

Bey ond the spiritual satisfaction, there is a oertaib 

humaD satisfaction mixed v1th the vork of br1Dg1Dg men to 

• the Gospel. This work has been described a.a one of' the . . 
most fascmat1Dg s.nd rewarding works on earth.1:, '!bis 

human compensation will be present 1D the rewards given 

to the witness, but by far, tbs spiritual rewards will 

remain the greater. Nevertheless, men will be able to 

speak of this f'asc1Dat1on which theJ receive f'~am doing 

the work of' the Lord. 

It becomes apparent that 'Ii.he work of' w1DD1Dg soul.a f'or 

Christ benef'1ta not only the souls vh1ch are waa., but aleo 

the souls of the men vho do the vork of spread:lDg the 

Gospel.. BJ aaaooiatian., the Gospel. becomes more f'amill.ar 

and a stronger part of l.1f'e. Those vho go out to v1D man., 

win tb.emael.ves to a greater degree and strengtheD the cbul'Ch 

Vhioh theJ hold as the11• home• ~- 1• haV the Lol"d in

tended Hi~ l :1Dgdom to be built aml Be v1l.l. bleas the vork 

1'lJa!l • ., P• s;,. 



CHAP~ VIl 

COliCLUSI:OIIS 

Without a doubt, the cbal.l.eDse ot the times 1B sreat. 

The church :faces a world that :Ls largely without Obrist. 

It is a world that seems bent DD 1.ts OVD destru.ctiOD. 

Befol'e this _can happen_, the church must br1Dg the message 

or salvation to those who have not heard it. W'e have ex

ami.Ded the needs of men, the needs of the nat10D, and must 

diligently set the laity to the task or meeting the need. 

We foUDd that men are nav much more :tn commun1cat1an v1th 

t hose outside their family thaD at BDJ' time before. Thia 

is the golden opportunitJ tor the ohur~h to reaoh the un

saved with its message. The work of the church 1s the 

responsibility of all its mem~ra, tor these are the ver, 

people vho are the chlll'ch or God. 

We heard the cCSD"DBDrJ. or. Gpd to this vorkJ ve be&l'd tba 

prmaises vh1.ch He gave to those vho are d 1D it, 

promises of help aud promises of 1'8Vard and spiritual gain 

fr0111 the carry1Dg out of God'• OODPD8D.,. llot ODl.J' tlJa CCIII• 

mands or God., but also the a1tuat10D or the t1mea deMn~• 

that all laJm8D shoul.der tba taak. With a great ahortage 

or vorkera, thero 1a still a great barveat to be naped. 

Diia ahortage muat be made up u ,~ vork ~ tb8 kin&dca 

1a not to aurrer. Die ohallenp that ia preaated to Ula 
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OhUl'Oh 1■ the aballenp vhioh eve~ paator wt pn■•t to . . 
hi■ ocmgJ'eg&t1on aa together thQ taoe the oc w\'7 1D 

which the cmgNgatim ll&kea ita earth~ hcae. 

~ Gospel ot aalvaticm baa beu 1ibe atal't1Dg pomt 

for the ohurahJ. to 1ih1■ 48,J' it l'al&iDB ite OUtNl -•

aage. The von: of t.b.e ohu1'Ch and tbe woa ot 1iba en11-
. . 

sel1a t ccma1a ta 1D br1Dg1Dg th.la me■■age to al.l ,MD aD4 

1D appl.71Dg it to tbe'11' live■• Ve bave ••• haw - oa 

bring thia •••aao to othen, haw tbeJ oua be tailae4 aD4 

1Datructed to do thia work ef'f'eot1w~. Baa1ca117, it 1a 
. . 

tra1D1Dg man to g1\fe ot thellae1vea and let it Bholr tbat 

they are Cm-1at1all■ :Ill all tJMi7 do. Be a ChriaUUl u4 

do J'OUI' Chr1■t1an dutJ", 1a tbe 

ol"der ot eve17 lapum. 

ID each i;,laoe, 1ihe oODpe&&t4.• aut •~ 1ille people 

of' the region and f'1Dcl out hw beat to ••t tba■• people. . . . 
Thell the pzi1Do1plea· vh1oh bave beu ■et forth 1D tll1a •'1111r .. 
-, be applied an4 put mto ope1aucm. nae-•- wlU . . . 
&llf&J'• be Ula ·-· blat 11ia applloat;lcm Mf ~ ----· 
Buh MD• 4e41oaH4 to Ma -.k,. _, aNlt to appi. lbat 

Oo■pel; 1D ... lllo■ 1i erteouve MDM~. lflUl .... , DIIUeN 

a, ua. :la1'1 •....« sa 11a111 •om• ._ C11mN1a wm 11e able 

to ... , uae Qll&J.lmp ~ ·• 1iln1• tiltw•• Ille wollr1- ~ 
" . . . 

IJUI~ ..... 11.a. .. omiNII. •~.adlla IUoup illti~ 

uaia. wm ..._ - to •.:L•u..& • manat. 
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